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Americans Land
on
Enemy Garrison, "Caught Off Guard,
Hava Fled to the Hills in Disorder"
MANILA, March 12 (Monday) (AP)—American troops
thrte landed near Zamboanga on the Southwest* inmost tip of
"Mindanao Island, most Southerly of the. Philippines, after
heavy warship bombardment^
'Ondaerial pounding, Gen. Mac
Arthur announced today.
Tht Unding tercet quickly captured four viUiget and wtre idvuclng on Zamboanga city.
Tht landing, madt against only
Ught oppoiition, was ln the vicinity
ol Wolfe airdrome—only 200 miles
Northeait of BrlUih North Borneo.
Gen. MacArthur taid most of the
enemy garrison on this second largu t Island of the Philippines was
"caught off guard and has fled to
tbe hills ln disorder."
Bt declared that "we now control
tht entire length of the Western
shores of the Philippine Islands,
from fte Northweitern tip of Luzon
to tht Southwestern Up 'of Mindanao—a distance of approximately
JOO miles.
.

"Tht blockadi of tht South
Chlnt Sta and iht consequent cutting oft of the Japanese conquest
to tht South li Intensifying."
Mindanao wat tht 21st Philippine blind Invadtd. Tht Japaneie
radio laid earlier that the Americim landed on Friday and "floret
fighting" y n In progrtsi. Tht enemy ipoke for twe dayi of htivy
nival ihelllng.

Mindanao ii 1200 milei East of
Singapore and 1**00 miles North
of the Netherlands Eait Indies.
OB Luzon American forcei wert
continuing tht systematic reduction
of Japanese pillbox and cave positioni along the stubborn Shlrnbu
Line Eait of Manila, and kept up
their drive along, the Southern ihore
of Luzon, clearing the North end of
the Verde Iiland passage between
Luzon end American-held Mindoro.

1000 BOMBER J
HIT PLANT
AHEAD OF M

Allied Armies Linked

3,500 Tons Dropped
on Kiel,
. '
Bremen, Hamburg

BERLIN TELLS
OF NEW BATTLES
IN SILESIA

BY CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
Auociited Pren Staff Wrlttr
LONDON, Maroh 11 (AP) More than 1000 R.A.F. and R.C,
A.F. bomberi today dropped 9000
torn of exploilvei on Euen, wirplint city Juit ahead of tht United Statei tth Army, afttr a 1200
bombtr American auault on lubmarlne plinti t t Kiel, Bremen and
Hamburg.
The American bomberi dumped
UO0 tons of bombi on tht thrte
porti In ont of tht wir'i greateit
blowi tgtinit Germmy'i tubmarlne-bglldlng program.

Then tht R.A.F.-R.C.A.F. force,
largest In recent weeki, sent destruction shuddering through Euen,
home ot the Krupp Worki and a key
railway and communications centre
ln the Ruhr,
. .
A large number of Lancasters and
Halifaxes ot the Canadian Bomber
Qroup Joined In tlu raid In which
a great quantity of explosives was
dumped on ' Euen. The bombers
were escorted by R.A.F. Muitan'gs
and Spitfires and when thty left
Essen larga tires were ieen ind
smoke rote to a great height through
the cloudi.

German Army Digs
in at Stettin
for Showdown Fight

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Auociated Presi Staff Wrltar
PARIS, March 11 (AP)—Powerfully reinforced United"*
States 1st Army troops lashed out more than a mile at several '
points today from the Remagen bridgehead, which the Germani ,
said stretched for 11 miles along the Rhine's East bank and waiV
supplied by numerous' pontoon bridges.
Allied Supreme Headquarters, partly stripping the security','
cloak from the bridgehead—possible evidence that the critical/"
hours were past—said it was three miles deep and nine mllej
wide, with the Americans i n |
possession of eight East bank

towns, one of them identified
A new threat rose to the enemy's
Rhine line on the North, where the
Allies were massing men md guns
for | pouible new crossing behind
LONDON, Maroh 11 ( A P ) - A
a denie imoke icreen rising for 40
10-mlle Eastward advanoa by Somiles along the river Wut of Weed.
BY ROMNEY WHEELER
Auociited Preu Staff Writer

viet forcei operating Weit of Danzig brought thtm within tight
mllu of tht Bay of Danzig todiy
In thtlr drivt to ipllt tht Qtrmin
defenderi of Danzig and Poland'!
great pra-war port of Gdynia.

Prime Minliter Churchill It I thown htrt In
the "Vlpen Dtn", Oen. Crerar*! caravan, .during «
vlilt tt the Fint Canadian Array, lift to right, Mr.

.Churchill, Field Marihil Sir Allan'' Brooki, and
Oen. Crerar.
I
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Esling and
McDiarmld to
Organize Here

Thi lit Cintdlm tnd Unltid
Statu 9th Armlu cruihed tht l u t
Germani In thl Wesel pooktt
At the annual meeting of the NelNow flvt Allltd armiei wire linkson Progressive Coniervative Ased Mildly ilong 160 mllu of the
sociation,
which will be held at tli*
Rhine from the Dutch bordtr to
Canadian Legion Wedneiday it •
within t mile of Coblmz.

Thl 2nd Whltt Ruulin Army,
advancing from tht Weit, captured Koel In, 12 mllu Northwut
The United Stales Srd Army on
of Danzig ind nlnt mllu South the South took a 15-mlle grip on the
w u t of Gdynia, tht Sovltt com Rhine md threatened the last enmunlque innounctd,
control of 48 mllu of the Moielle

p.m., W. K. Eillng, M. P., and S. 8,
McDiarmld, the Progreulve Coniervative Candidate for Kootenay
West will be present and make addresses, It li expected there will be
the Saar and Palatinate by aelzlng l lirge turnout, ai the organization
the Germans itll lhold on the North to be affected wlU have a vital
River's North bank between Cob- part to play ln the coming election
campaign.
lenz md Tier on the Southwest

Gaini Southeast of Danzig ilso
were reported in the communique.
Soviet forces ^pushing Northward
Ellin ll within range of Ith
Roatta RcArrested along the Eastern bank of Uie VistuArmy htasy artillery along tnl
la Rlvtr captured Llessau, 11 miles
LONDON, March 11—Tht Parlt
At halt 22 more Oermin towni
. Rhlnt In the Duliburg area, ana
Southeast of the imperilled city,
raldo u l d Saturday that Oen.
W i n overnm by the Srd Army.
ll I t n thin 11 mllei from tht rl
Merlo Roatta, whoie eicape l u t
The United Statu lit tnd Srd
The Moscow communique wu sivtr.
w t t k precipitated an IUlian GovArmlu preued pouibly 23,000
lent regarding operations it bt
Front dlipatchei htvt hinted
ernment crisis, had bttn rearOermin troopi In thi Eifel Mounsieged
Stettin,
the
Baltic
port
North
thit tht Alliei toon might attempt
rested, Tht broadcatt quoted ofEast of Berlin, where tierce flghUng tain! North of thi Moielle Into a
a Rhlnt craning In thit area.
ficial Roma rtporti. Roatta eicapli In progress according to Qerman uck of probably 100 iqutre mllet/
ed while on t r i l l In Romt i n wtr
accounts, but lt announced another leu thin a tenth of lta ilze when
The
R.AJ.
iald
"well
over
1000
By JACK WILLIAMS
crimei
chargei.
Hm
wat
Ittlltn
push ^orth to the BalUc cout which thi trip w u iprung Frldiy,
tircraft" participated In the Essen
Canaditn Prew SUff Writer
Army
Chltf
of
Staff
undtr
the
GUAM, March II (Monday) (AP) toppled the town of Leba, 16 miles
ittack, eicorted by more than JOO
BY ROBBIN COONS
Final liquidation teemed near for
Faicist regime.
—Moit of the Northeait end of Iwo Northwest of ciptured Lauenburg.
| OTTAWA, Man* 11 (CP)-Can- tighten. The American fleeti hitting
Auoclated
Pren
War
Jima w u captured by United Statu The communique alio reported this pocket, along with the 17 miles
Idlani will be ihort of top grade earlier it tht Northern porti tothe
Germana still hold on the North
Corrtipondtnt
Mariner yesterday, and the remain- thdt Marshal Zhukov'i 1st White
ttd next winter, regardless ot war talled nearly JOM bomberi md
KELOWNA, B.C, Mareh II (CP)
ing Japaneie defenderi were fight- Runlan troops were fighting the bmk of the MoseUe.
GUAM, Mareh t t (Monday)
' velopments; but the condition of tighten.
lut carload of Uie 1944 Mcining to. hold tite Northern Up of the trapped enemy garrlion ln the In 17 dayi since tht Americans -The
(AP)-Strlklnj whilt Tekyo ttlll
lividual coal bins when cold wei- One bomber ind three tighten
tosh
crop wlU leave the Ok
strategic Island only 790 mllu from Eutern part of Kolberg, near where broke aerou the Roer, Allied armies naganapple
nuned woundi of a Superior! etr tolli around again will depend ire mining from the American
Valley this weekend, acca
Tokyo. *,-• ""*». _ .- '• I "*- .. 1606 prisoqera were t^ken Saturday. t___U_\_m__m_M m__
i teek only 41 houri before, I mu.
' i on what cooperation house - fore*
*_-te.^-ffig
t
o
-r
stgteaieYff'
firtfetf' By*
'_--'•
live thli Summer, Coai.Con- United Statei medium. boo**te , live if»ret ef *_m*tilr*»*tHt^U
.BMa&nM '*« fh> 1,000-yai*! deep Broadcasts from Berlin indicated er'i ordtn to destroy ev'ery ilerroan BrlUih Columbia Tree Fruiti .
B-2?i looted 2000 torn of Inetn
l. J. Brunning idd Satur- flying from bain In Italy ittacked
triangle it the North end wal de- the Eastern front from Danzig and Wett of the Rhine ln • triangular sociatlon.
scribed as heavy tn a communique Stettin Southward to Hungary wai lection of Weitern Germany 65
I rail bridge In Austria near Brau- diary bomba on Ntgoye—Japan'i
today, but the Sth Dlvlilon Marine! flaring wtth deeperate army, S.S. mllu wide at the bau u d 145 mllu More than 3,000,000 boxei of McB H w f tt* i lot of uncertalnUtt burg, 119 miles Southeut of Mu- thirl largeit elty and mott Imporintosh ipplei were picked in the
tant aircralt centre—In the tarly
were presalfig forwird vftth nival' (Elite Ouard) and Volkaiturm it- from North to South.
Bt nett year'i fuel lituation, but' nich and SO miles North of Udine.
Okanagan Valley during lttt and
temps to check the Ruulin advanmorning darkneu today.
gunfire and jjrtlUery lupport •
Now t h l Germani wtrt battling fruit growen tald that lt wu the
, thing ii sure—substitute fuels It was the flnt attack by mediums
ces.
The bloody battle for Iwo wai
fiercely to hold bick thouundi of largest production in Uie VaUty'f
tie become • muit," Mr. Brun- on Austrian targets.
The Incendlarlei fell over t conOther mediums continued attacks gested live-square mile area ln the VICTORIA, March 11 (CP) - In its final phue u the 3rd and
1st Army troops, bolitartd by ar- history.
I (Ud In an lntervltw.
Tha Germani proclaimed deterWarning to parents to check up now 4th Division Marlnei, tn their 21st
on
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rail
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targets,
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, "Whether the war ln Europe endi
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capture
most
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wert doomed to becoming rubble
rinVtr and people wilf have to use Preliminary reporti nld thtre w u Headquarten revealed today the from the office of Provincial Secre- Northeast Coast
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strike,
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for domestic purpoiei hat
Upstream and downstream from tenberg, three mllu South of Remw
u
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Ume
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SuperforU
Stettin, Manhal O. K. Zhukov agen. The Germans uld the AmeriI (rom 10,700,000 toni ln 1>M
for family allowances will be diibad bombed at the HOO level. The tributed by the Post Office Departprobed for bridgehead! on the Ri- cans had sped six miles South of
i "14^00,000 lot ytar and epproxlplanti art designed for high alti- ment On or about July 20 the Dover's Wut bank from which to Remagen Into the centre of Hoen81 per cent ot that hai to
tude work.
launch a pincers movement on the ningen. They also reported lou of
i from the United Statei.
minion Government' at Ottawa wlU
city from the rear. It teemed un Leuidorf. • mile South of DaltenIn tbe Tokyo raid only two planes •tart making paymenti under the
Should the wir In Europe end this
Ukely that Zhukov would Uy to berg, but thla wu not menUoned
were
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over
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ner there can itill be UtUe hope
new Family Allowance Act If births
break Into Stettin by a frontal as in American field dispatches.
to flak.
bt any improvement ln the coal tupof children have not been registered
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attended to Immediately, otherwise
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Nicholson,
weather recorder, ThuriLondon Daily Telegraph with the tlvely unimportant prize compired ot Remagen. Among- Uie towns capvices got back to underground Vincouver Dtlly Provinct In I tht Jipanese Empire yet staged by payments may be delayed.
U.S. 1st Army, has been killed on with Zhukov'i big goal of cutting tured was Linz. a shipping port day, 106.1 inches of snow, md 346
gk and it is conildered unlikely front pige itory uld Stturdiy that Uie Superior Is. ,
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"If parenta are not certain whe- the Western front, it was announced off Berlin.
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ther their. children born In thli tonight
Col. Ernst von Himmer, Nazi mil- South of Remagen.
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they
their with to return to Japan
Walter Farr of the London DaUy itary commentator, claimed in a
The low ind high temperature*
I to thit li Ult prospect thit UUlt ed,
may write to Division of Vital Sta' MaU and WUliam Troughton of the broidcast today that the Germans For an hour thll ifternoon. not a since November ire:
after the war.. It li indlctted tn reanthracite wiU retch Can- porti from the Interior campe
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0 41
East of Berlin, although he admithtlr requirementi for this Winter ish Consul, the Secretary of State,
of the (ether and maiden name of
Lawless was fs tally wounded Sat- ted itreet fighting raged in Kuei- Similarly, not a ilngle German January
10 41
the mother. The fee for a birth cer. urday when he' crossed the Rhine trin u the Red Army itrove to plane appeared over the bridge- February
1 If thl peoplt who uie Wettern •nd the British Columbli Security
• 4 4T
Uflcate in B.C. ia $1."
1 buy lt during the Summer and Commission. They hive gone forto the Remagen bridgehead. He knock out thit bir on Uie road to head during the day, as fighter - March
0 45
VACONUVER, March 11 (CP) Iht minet busy we don't ex- wird In groups ind Individually.
w u itruck by shell splinters ln the Berlin.
planu threw an aerial umbrella
I any greit difficulty," Jir. Brun- Some reporta plice the numbtr A general power failure throughout
leg and itomach ind died IS minutu Germin reporti ilso icknowledg- over Uie poiitioni.
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tr"j>irtln now thit flrtwatch •utomobllt without' IMS licence to iet up a Government In Kosice. ueine of GeorgeflYy of Vancouver,- Inquiry will be held tomorrow, if-' penonnel to 30 davs Falling that, riding capilred nur Uie hirbor en iftemoon Not much chtnge In temU A.R P. duUti hivt betn thin pltlae, wltb an additional $9 pnt second city of Citehoilovtkia, II who uid tonight he did not know ler which additional detalli wUl be he uld he hoped lo make his home inner. Tney were picked up bjr » pertture.
smill ctbin cruiier neirby.
I In Newtoundtad.
wu dltcloMd today.
how he could bave lost i bond.' trtaounced..
for licking t driver'i Ucence.
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Doug Nixon WIN
Broadcast on
T.B. X-Ray Survey

fr^T

JUST RECEIVED

Firenholta, Nelion I.
A shipment of
W. Kerr, Bellvue 11, H.A.D. Greenwood, Nelion IS.
t
A. M Chester, Trail 11, W. R.
In ol! Spring shades. •
Dunwoody, Nelson 8.
W. Halg, Lethbridge, 14, D. Cath.95
cart, Ntlion 9.
W. I . Marshall, TraU S, A. Honmark, {Mson 10.
The Mobile X-ray V m continues
C. H. Marshall, Ntlion 9, D, HumIts work in Nelson on Monday at
mon, Nakuip 8.
the.Nelson Transfer, from where lt
W. A. Duckworth, Nelson 11, J,
will X-ray all employees of the
Greenwood ihot and not necessitat- B. Gray, Nelion I.
READY-TO-WEAR
business sections. It wlll remain at
Borne rlnki took tbt honon In
thii station, Tuesday, Wednesday
events of the three-day Little ing throwing ot nil lait rock.
Round 4
Stont
won
handily
In
tht
Secand
Thursday.
lei which cane to a close in
D. MacDonald, Trail 9, H. R. Mcondary final, beating J. H. Allen
On Friday, commencing day for
pii Sunday night, while the
of Nilion 12-4. Art Waters of Ntl- Conachie! Ctlgtry B.
the survey In Nelson, 237 pictures tested, It wai the tint place ln CanBuro event wai captured by a Trail
C. H. Marihall, Nelson 9, A. Ronwere taken, 175 of these were ot ada ln which iuch a high percenion givt him t tough btttlt In
• qukrtct. H. A. D. (Bud) Greenwood
mark, Nelion 10.
C.P.R. employees, otheri being from tage had been reached. Doug Nixon
tht semi-final btfort btlng d t f u t * e t ' Nelion took the Putnam Cup,
A. M. Chesser, TrtU 4, D. Caththe Nelson Builneii College and of CBR Production itaff will broadtd 8-7, whilt In tht othtr bracket cart, Nelwn 10.
|Pr|mary event, ln u
all-Nelson
cast over CBC TransCanada NetPeebles Motori,
of tht stml.Alltn took I . L. Vtnot
final; Reg Stone ot Trall won the
W. A. Duckworth, Nelson 4, H. A.
During time of X-ray, prlvite work on this subject tonight at 7:18,
Secondary while tbe Board of Trade
of Trill >-7.
D. Greenwood, Ntlion 8.
Mr. Nixon will also diicuu the
dressing room facilities are provid; copsolatlon was taken by W. A.
Duckworth alto built up a one- Stml Flntli
cooperation between the varioua
ed.
Duckworth ot Nelson.
sided icore In the Board of Trade
community
organizations in miking
In the X-ray Survey In Trail 90
i Tbe Putnam Cup wai won lait final, defeating H. R. McConachie
A. Ronmark, Nelion 11, D. Mic'•
per cent of the population were this survey io complete.
\ letson by Harry Horton ot Nelson.
ol Calgary 10-4. McConachie knock- Donald, TraU 9.
Oreenwood defeated Art Ron- ed out I . C. Hunt of Ntlion by a
H.A.D. Greenwood, Nelion 9, D.
mgrk ot Nelson 12-10 ln the Cup Kort of 11-7 in the semi-finals, Cathcart, Nelion 7.
final, knocking out D. Cathcart of while Duckworth took H. FarenA. Ronmark, Nelion 10, H.A.D.
Ntlion 8-7 ln the semi-finals. Ron- holtz of Nelaon 9-6.
Greenwood, Nelion 12.
mark took D. MacDonald of Trail
Curling with Greenwood In the SECONDARY
II'S ln the lemis.
Putnam Cup final were T. H.
Round t
Bourque,
C. J. Hughes and J. C.
HUNDREDS AT FINAL
K. Martin, Jr., Ronland 17, R M.
Several hundred ipectatori watch- Muir. Club Preiident John Thom Chandler, Creiton 1.
preiented
the
Cup
to
the
rink
m
d
e d the thrilling final, lining the
Establishment ef • Provlncitl of hli conltituency what hli attitude
B. Brown, Lethbridge, 8, R. D,
rink md filling up quite a section of each curler received a1 iet of pot- Hickey, Nelion 7.
Stcrttiry or clearing houte for toward game matten is. That would
tery
diihei.
The
loier
!
rink,
Ronthe arena bleachers. Other games
B. C, iportl organlzatloni—major help to get our Government aportR. Vermiere, Roulmd won by
were completed at the time the mark, Dave Meakini, Frmk Slater default from H. Murphy, Trall.
project of the Wett Kooteniy Rod conscioui."
beyond Vladivostok. Tht Ruulin tlr bases In that
IF
RUSSIA
COMES
IN—1
Tht
above
mtp
final went Into the last end and and Tom Bishop, were preiented
tnd Gun Clubi Auoclition—li
B. C. Game Development AuociaR. Stone, Trail 9, H. Hortpn, Nelzont havt long been t subject for diicuuion. North
showi tht t r t t In whloh Ruulin ictivlty would
ipectatori streamed on to the, lee with linndsoaie footstools.
winning tupport from tportt or- tion—"PenonaUy, I have alwayi felt
son 6.
Chlni and part of Siberia would bt on the Red
centre
If,
t
i
iomt
prognoitlcttort
believe,
iht
comei
Third
prire,
four
Jackets,
went
tp
to see the last ihots.
ginlutloni of every tection of the there ihould be an organization in
R. Foxall, Nelion 10, H. J. Wltchprogrim whilt American forcei took oart of tht
Into tht wtr agalnit Jtptn In tht netr futurt. Japan
K The rlnki went Into the ninth the Nelson rlnk ot D. Cathcart, and ell, Nelson 9.
Province.
the Province that could hmdle our
Chineie Invulon and BrlUin hit i t tht Indiei tnd
Is reporttd to hivt kept tbout t million men In
L end with the score 7-8 for Green- fourth prize, candle holden, to DonSoutheut
Asli.
From the Cout, from Vmcouver fishing and hunting problemi with
E. C. Hunt, Nelson 18, L, CampNorthern Kortt ind on tht Mtnchurltn border
aid
MacDonald
of
Trail.
Itarood. Ronmark missed his last shi /
Itlind, from Milnlind, Okinigin, the proper Government authorltlei,
bell, New Denver 3. v.
Silver relish trays, first prize ln
^ n V t h e ninth and Greenwood scored
Kooteniy tnd Crow'i Nett polnti but the difficulty that confronted
J. P. Schofield, Trall 10, W. Marr,
three. Ronmark had his two lead the Secondary, went to Stone's Nelson 4.
some of the Clubs wal representaW. R. Dunwoody, Nelion S, W.
h u come endonitlon.
•nd lecond shots tn the house and Trail rlnk who, besides Stone, intion. The suggestion may be i luitG. B. Willis, Cranbrook 9, S. Wal- Marr, Nelion 9.
Purpose
of
the
plm
li
to
eatibllih
eventually, after Greenwood threw cluded Hugh Miller, Roy Stone and ley, TraU 10.
able itart for tho forming ot iuch
L. Campbell, New Denver 8, T. E
a medium for tho pretentation of an organization."—President.
bll last rock, loy three. He made a Si Slmondson. Second prize, iweatHomeriham,
Nelion
9.
A.
R.
Moore,
Nelson
6,
B.
Norris,
resolutions of Provincial scope from
draw ihot Into the four-foot circle ers, went to J. H. Allen of Nelion,
Kelownt—"Our executive hai apH. Farenholtz, Nelion 12, R. M
Grand Forks 7.
sportsmen's conservation organiza- proved wholeheartedly with your
to score four and tie up the game third prize, billfolds, to Art Waten
I . Avery, Salmo 7, H. H. Peicock, Chandler, Creiton S. tions to the Legislature. The plan idea. Furthermore they also voted
to go Into the extra end. At the start of Nelson, and fourth prize, table
H. Horton, Nelion 11, A. R. Moore
Nelaon 8.
provides representation for ,111.
of the ! llth end, it looked aa though lamps, to E. L. Vance of Trail
a donation of $10 to assist ln setting
K. McRory, Nelson 7, F. Ewing, Nelson B.
Ronmark was going to repeat as he
The West Kootenay Zone origin- up thli office."
Consolation prizes were: first,
A. S. Horiwlll, Nelson 8, H. J.
_Kf two after the leads and seconds silver trays with cream and iugar NWson 12.
ated the idea m d presented it to
Vernon District—"The p l m ln
F. K. Smith, Nelson 10, Packen- Witchell, Nelion 7.
were finished shooting.
various other zonei for considera- general ls okay. There may be minor
Jugs, Duckworth; second, hati, to
H. H. Peicock, Nelion 10, C A S .
ham, Creston 9.
tion. A flood of letteri approving suggestions from here. In the meanHowever, T. H. Bourque made a McConachie; third, hams, to H. FarAtwood,
Grand
Forki
6.
R. A. Peebles, Nelson 7, S. Haythe icheme generally hai been the time congratulation! on work done,
bf Nelson, and fourth, illver
beautiful raiie on one of Green- enholtz
J. Campbell, Trail 7, J. Taylor,
ennonz oi tie-sun, aim .uu.vu, ___.*->_
answer. Ninety-six organization! m d carry on."
wood'! rocki ilttlng tn front of the plates ond glass butter diihei, to d°n. Nelion 12.
New Denver 5.
!
have been approached. Their replies
Nelson
Woodfibre—"Ai a Club, wt molt
. h o u w to put Greenwood on the ihot E. C. Hunt of• "
'
E. L. Vance, Trall 12, N. Roicoe,
F. Ewing, Nelion 4, W. Laiihley,
have not yet been completely com- certainly concur with the plan outNelion 7.
position in the four-foot circle. Ron- MANY CROWD-THRILLERS
Nelton 7.
piled,
iome
being
delayed
awaiting
J. Campbell, Trail S, H. M Whlmlined . . . . We ire ln complete
mark tried to chip lt out with hli
W. E. ManhalL TraU 11, S. HayWhile ipectatori filled the Curl ster, Nelson 11.
meetingi of the individual groupi. agreement with, m d mxloui to
•''flret rock, but failed to do so. Then
S. A. Curwen, Salmo 14, 1. O don, Nelion'10. .
WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT
support the establishment ot a
Greenwood, with hii first rock, ing Club bleachers steadily during
D. Hummon, Nikusp S, J.P.SchoProvincial Secretary, as propoied."
blocked thli ihot completely. The the 'spiel and occupied a good m m y Stewart, Macleod 18.
fteld, Trail 7.
Here are iome of the opinion! of
seats
ln
the
skating
rink
for
much
Kamloopi—"The memberi wtre
odly possible shot Ronmark had for
Round I
iportl organizations md leading
R. FoxaU, Nelson 9, J..B. Gray,
enthusiastic about forming a centhll last rock wai an angle raise of the time, aeveral games had fam
J. Young, Nelson 11, W. Laishley,
sportsmen of B. C :
swarming
out
to
the
rlnki
for
cloier
tral clearing houie. There lure will
Nelson 6.
on which he waa light, leaving
Grand Forki—"I think your ldei be a lot of 6tuff which wi wlU have
vantage pointi One that had fani Nelson 8.
M. C. Donaldson, Salmo 7, H. R.
F. J. Plester, Trail 12, V. F. Swanm exceUent one, and( I have no to exchmge in the future."
alternately applauding and groanMcConachie,
Calgary
10.
doubt our club will support It fully.'^
ing, wai that played by K Martin, sesky, Ltthbrldgt 11.
R. Vermiere, Rosslmd' 9, B.
J. Taylor, New Denver 11, T. I .
Jr., ot Rouland and Reg Stone of
CampbeU River—". . . our mem-' Caitlegar—"Wo are in hearty aeBrown,
Lethbridge
7.
Trail in the third round of the Homersham, Nelson 10.
b e n endorsed the proposal whole- tord with your plm."
C. H. Marshall, Nelwn 10, A. M.
Kimberley—".... The Kimberley
Secondary.
A. Waters, Nelson 8, N. S. Mcheartedly . . ."
Chesser, Trail 1.
Midway—". . . the plan for the Club ll Quite ln favor ot tha prinThe crowd wai iwayed between Leod, Nelson 7.
t.
Avery,
Salmo
S,
J.
O.
Stewciple
of the plm. Some are not to
K. Msrtin, Jr., Rosslind 10, B.
promotion and betterment of future
admiration for beautiful shots by the
art, Macleod 11.
sure that lt wiU be of much advangame m d fiah regulations in the
Stone rink and sympathy for Mar- Brown, Lethbridge 9.
tage over the preient letup. I asR. Vermiere, Roulind 7, R. Stone, Round 2
Province appears highly feasible
tin as he played a smart game with
' There.ls i itory told about •
sure you It hai received plenty of
medical officer addressing memand at the first meeting I ihaU bring discussion and some of the boyi ire
the breaki against him on many Trail 12.
N. Roscoe, Nelson 8, K. McRory,
ber! qf t U.S. Marine artillery
R. FoxaU, Nelson S, E. C. Hunt, Nelson 11.
shotl. Martin led 4-2 in the fourth
it to the attention of memberi. reaUy enthusiastic about tht idea,*
unit t tew houri before an atend, but Stone scored six in the Nelson 9.
Meanwhile I would tiioclite myF. J. Plester, Trail 12, H. M.
tack wai to have been made
fifth end. They were tied 8-8 in
J. P. Schofield, Trail 7, S. Walley, Whlmster, Nelion 3.
ielf personaUy as President of the
upon an island in the Marianas,
the
sixth,
Martin
led
9-8
ln
the
Trail
10.
Kettle VaUey 'Rod md Gun Club
W.
A.
Duckworth,
Nelson
9,
F.
H.
beld it the time by the Japs. He
seventh, and were tied 9-9 In the
11 a supporter ot the Sportsmen's
B. Norris, Grmd Forks 10, t. Smith, Nelson 2.
"warned them that in the turf
eighth.
Provincial Secretary."—C. G. Mcthey were to beware of seaJ. Young, Nelson 6, H. Buih, NelAvery, Salmo 2.
snakes, the sharp coral, sharks
Mynn,
ion
8.
F. Ewing, Nelson 4, F. H. Smith,
A large gallery also collected to
*" and other dangerous denlzem.
Fernie Dlstrlct-"We i t l t b l n k l t li
R. D, Hickey, -Nelson IS, 0 . B.
see Greerrwood knock out Cathcart Nelson 12
Onei ashore, the men were to
THE B A T T C E ((OK DUNKIRK: The battle for lullen German
a marvel Which will fill ylarso g i p
in the Putnam semi-final. Cathcart
S. Haydon, Nelson 4, E.'L. Vance, Willis, Cranbrook 7.
remember that a dozen deadly
garrisons
ilong
tht
coast
of
Franc.,
Dunkirk,
Lorlent,
St.
Nazaire,
itlll
ln the sportsmen's Ideals bf fish and
led 4-2 in the fourth, Greenwood Trill 7.
W. Halg, Lethbridge, 8, F. Gould,
diseases were rampant and to
goes on relentlessly—with Cinidlan tnd Brltlth gum pounding theie
Uking a 5-4 lead In the fifth when
game coniervatlon."
be guarded against Once estabH. M. Whlmster, Nelson 12, J. O. Nelson 8.
pockets diy and night Old Min Mud rules supreme however, tnd
he scored three. Tied 8-S ln the
Slocan Lake District—"I am enW.
Marr,
Nelson
5,
T.
E.
Homerlished op the island, they were
Stewart, Macleod 10.
here are Cinadian gunnera piling ammunition tlong t nirrow gauge
to eat no growing thine because
seventh, Greenwood inched ahead
closing the ilgned form of your plan
track, along which carta i n hind pdthed i t Dunkirk t l thi mud
j H. Moore, Sheep Creek 2, A. S. sham, Nelion 12.
it might be deadly, ana to drink
7-6 In the eighth,
which we think is • step ln the right
H." Farenholtz, Nelson 9, H. Horli too deep for trucki^-Cimdlin Army Overseas Photo.
with the final | Horswlll, Nelson 12.
nothing because the Japs were
score 8-7.
direction."
H. Marshall. Trail, defaulted to ton, Nelson 8.
likely to have poisoned all the
Enderby-Grlndrod-Mirt—"Thli li
A.
S.
Horswlll,
Nelson
8,
H.
H.
Duckworth
had
a
narrow
escape
.spurns. Finally, they were on
J. H. Allen, Nelson.
a matter that hai been urgently rein winning his way through the
no account to approach any of
M. C. Donaldson, Salmo 11, C A S . Peacock, Nelson 14.
quired for yeari. A great many of
fourth round of the Consolation Sun- Atwood. Grand Forks 7.
the natives. At the end of the
J. Campbell, Trail 4, W. Laishley,
address one soldier asked if he
our legislators think thit mythjng
day afternoon. He edged out Ken
H. Bush, Nelson 4, C. R. Fahrnl. Nelion 12.
might ask a question. Receiving
McRory of Nelson 12-11, after com- Kaslo 10.
to do with fiihlng ind hunting ls
W. E. Marshall, Trall 7, J. P. Schopermission, he inquired: "Sir,
ing from behind a 10-0 McRory adfoollih, m d that money given for
By MRS F. O. BRAY
Round 8
field, Trail 8.
-whv don't we let the Japs have
vantage In the fourth end. He cut
these purposes li purely wilted.
,th<. island?"
R. Foxall, Nelson S, H R. McConA. S Horswill Nelson 8. J. H
ROSSLAND B.C., March 11-Sea-1 O. Erickson, Columbia Avenue, What ihould be done i. thit every
the lead down to 11-4 In the sevachie,
Calgary
10.
Allen,
Nelson
15.
man Second Clau Raymond Mm-1 Thursday evening. Red Crosi kn • cmdldate
enth, icored four in the eighth, two
for the Legislature
R. Vermiere, Rossland 4, C. M. nine who has been ipending bll Ung and lewing w a i done. A quilt
M. C- Donaldson, Salmo S, C. R.
in the ninth and two In the 10th.
ihould be asked by aU game clubs
Marshall,
fahrnl, Kaslo 10.
Reiults follow:
arshall Nelion
Nelson 8.
8
F * wn
,
, M r . „ „ top f o r t h a R e d Crou wai alio
v
J. Taylor, New Denver 2, A. Waupon. Delnty
refreshment!
J. O. Stewart. Mac lend, won by 'Mrs.
« \ E.
A Manning,
M annine. Divli
D e * Street,
Street,1 worked
*
"
'"
A.
Limited
default from C. _. Fahrnl, Kislo,
PUTNAM CUP
ters, Nelson 11.
left Wednesday to rejoin his unit of were served by the hoateisei. Thoie
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
S. Walley, Triil 5, K. Martin, Jr. thc American Navy-at San Diego.
preaent wert Mn. D. F. Mclntyre,
T. J. Pleiter, Trill 12, J. Young,
Round I
Rowland 7.
I,. Campbell, New Denver 7, D Nelson 9.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conroy, accom- Mrs. J. Gordon, Mn. A. Page, Mn.
E. C Hunt, Nelson 11, B. Norris panied by Mrs. C. Cochran and her W. A. Turner, Mn, W. Hocking, Mn.
K. Martin. Jr, Rouland 9, R.
Cathcart, Nelson 11.
Grand
Forks
4.
H. Moore, Sheep Creek S, W Stone, Trail 11.
mother, Mrs. S. Lakin, motored to A. Grubisic, Mrs. I. Glover, Mrs. F.
E.
Kettle Falls, Wash., Monday. Mri. G. Bray, Mn. H. Lynn, Mn. J. SteLaishley,
Nelson,
_.iet,t_y,
_ , i - , _ „ . „ . 13.
au.
I
__, C.
- . . Hunt, Nelson 7, S. Walley, Round 8
veni, Mn. W. Grubisic, Mrs. J. HenC A S . Atwood, Grand Forki 4, i Trall 5
F J. Pleiter, Trill 8, W. A. Duck-' Lakin, who has been visiting In derson, Mn. S. R. Daviei, Mrs. ZentB.
Norrii,
Grind
Forks
IS,
F.
H.
j HAD. Greenwood. Nelson 9
. . .
_
, r_
_-__J
..,-,...-•,_,, i tn
____• hnm*.
Rossland,
returned
to her
home in ner, Miss I. Gordon, a guest, Mn.
worth. Nelion
7.
J. Taylor, New Denver J, C. H. Smith. Nelson 5.
J. Young, Nelson 8, K. McRory, Kettle FallsW. Hanson, and the hosteuei.
Marshall, Nelson 15.
Mrs. J. A. Williami entertained
E. L. Vance. Trill 10. H. M. Whim- Nelson 10.
KIMBERLEY, B.C., Mirch 'll
Mr. m d M n . Roy Akerman ipent
D. Hummon, Nakusp, fl, W. Marr,
her
Bridge
Club
Thursday
night.
ster, Nelson 5.
R D. Hickey, Nelson 10, F Gould,
Saturday viiiting their ion md (CP)—TraU Juveniles'won the KooNelson 8
Mrs.
J.
R.
Bryan
won
first
prize,
and
Nelson 7.
tenay Juvenile hockey championU. Norrii, Grand Forki 4, W. A. Round 4
Mrs. Owen Proud, consolation. Daln* daughter-in-law, Mr. m d Mn. II.
T. I. Homersham. Nelson 8,
ship here Saturday night by defeatAkerman, at Kinnalrd.
F J. Pletter, Tnil 4, A. Wtters,
Duckworth, Nelson 11.
ty refreshments were served by the
Farenholtz. Nelion 11.
ing Kimberley 7^1 ln overtime to
Get quick reMr.
and
Mri.
E.
Ptul
iccompanW. _ Marshall, Trail 13, A. R Nelson 7.
hostess. Those present were Mrs. A.
H. H Peicock, Nelson 15,
give them a 13-11 total for the two| UefwlthFlgien Moore, Nelson 8.
R. Stont, Trail 11, X. C. Hunt,
Simms. Mrs. L. Nimsick, Mrs. J. C. ied by Miss Bernice Paul and Mn. game seriei. The visitors won the
Campbell,
Trall
8.
—the pleaiant
Booth. Mri, J. Milligan. Mrs. G. P. McBride were Sunday visitor! i t tint game S-5 Friday night,
Nelion fl.
Round
2
W.
F„
Marshall,
Trall
4,
H
Kinnalrd.
' tatting l l l i Campbell, Mrs O. Proud, Mri J. R.
B. Norrii. Grand Forks fl. E. L.
McConachie, Calgary 11.
Trail now meed the Pacific Coast
At the regulir monthly meting of
j tive you chew ; W. Haig. Lethbridge 14. I _ Vance. Trall 7.
Ilryan and the hostess.
winners at Vernon for the ProvinC
H.
Marshall,
Nelson
8,
J
I
Vance,
Trail
7.
like candy.
Mn G. Erickson and Mn. F. Oolden City Club of the Women'i
J. II Alltn. Nelion 8. C. R. FehrBenefit Association, Thurtday night cial championship.
. Y Swansesky, Lethbridge 4, T I nl, Kaslo 8.
Stewart, Macleod 7
Birch were co-hostesses to Deborah
at the home ot Mn. W. Cunningham,
At tbe close ot regulation time ln
flnali
Gould, Nelson 1.
K Martin, Jr. Rossland 5, E
In metal boi
Rebekah I-odire at the home of Mrs.
Mn. P. Yarmoluk presiding, routine Saturday'i game, Kimberley ltd 6-3,
W. A Duckworth, Nelson 7, I
A. Waters, Nelion 7, R. Stone, Hunt. Nelson 10.
SrtAlNIOWUSClB
buslneu was transacted. Plins were thereby knotting the total count,at
Avery, Salmo 4.
Trall 0.
Round 4
made for t bike sale to be held In 11-11, and forcing the overtlmt act! Hunt. Nelion, 5.
C. 11 Marshall, Nelion 10. K. MarJ H Allen. Nelson 9, I L. Vance,
NIED
June. Mrs. G. Liyton and Mn. C ilon. The viiiton held the upper
R D Hickey, Nelson 5, H. Fa<rn- \ Semi Flntli
tin, Jr, Roisland 8.
Tr.ll 7.
holtz. Nelson 8.
\ W. A. Duckworth, Nelson fl, II Cochran served refreshment!. Those hind In the extri time, and ilimmed
I). Hummon, Nikusp 11, H. J
Final
Allen.
preient
were
Mn.
J.
Sheerer,i
Mrt
ln
two
goili.
H.
H
Peacock.
Nelson
8,
H.
R
rarenholtz.
Nelion
fl.
Witchell, Nelson 7.
I. R. Stone. Trill 11, J. H
MeCohachle, Calgary 10.
] H. R. McConachie, Calgary 11, T. C. Funk. Mri. 1L Douglai, Mn. W.
The series w u futured by f u t
II AD. Greenwood, Nelson 9
Sold only by your Nyal Drugglit
Mn. E.
J-peinon 4.
K McRory, Nelson 11, W. A C. Hunt! Nelson 7.
, Cunningham,
; . „ „ , , „ „ „ , Mn.
„__,. Olsson.
„_«*...,......
». E.
_ clost hockey, but oomisttney la tht
Campbell, Trail 10
BOARD
OF
TRADS
Duckworth. Nelson 11.
j H R. McConachie, Calgary 4. W. Turner Mrs J H. Conroy, Mrt P. Trail team gave them the edge.
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inwood Captures Putnam Cup
at Nelson Spiel; Stone,
Irall, Duckworth Other Winners

BEANIES ond TAMS

$2*'
FINK'S

Sportsmen's Clearing House Plans
Get Province-Wide Okay

TOAST-TEH

TK.

Rossland Social

CoOBIRHAM/WoRTt

Trail Juveniles
Win Kimberley
Series Overtime

CONSTIPATION

RUINS
HEALTH

P

25c

NYAL FIGSEN

K0 o^fL

Mann-Rutherford

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS

"When you're tired
and not tegulai
it's your livoi

Duff Serin Hotel

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Freight d {eui Timet)), (kips

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE KELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m.—I«cep4 Sunday

Put a fc» drope et V e ^ w r i w
tt»±mtet-U-t<**rrtti**tmli
ot metre, l t t quick action
__.____."-M-T—
n u , .
agalnit _-*. PoDow T K U

Trail Livery Co.
H a Mnvon. ,'.„.

Troil—Phon* 135

HELP PREVENT
MAHY
COLDS«

Ntlion—Phont 35
________________

JTsru-Tio-ioi

N A I I LINIR • U N K - n M D i l l Naal llntr, the _!__»_
Wilhelm Qu-tlof., illd te htvt **** trintpeKIng tbout thrtt thousand
U bolt trtwmtn and nearly MM refugeu from Pattern Girminy,
whtn It w u iunk by a torpedo, teeerdlng to flnnlih radio. Tnt
ship W M iunk In i n attack alter leaving Danilg, tnd only about IOM
•f thett afceard wtrt ttvtd.
I

Mn. K. Leduc entertained SI
Marys Circle of Sacred Heart
Church Thurtday tvtnlng. A donation ot IS w u mtdt to the Rtd
Crou. Knitting md tewing wat
dont. Diinty refreihmenti were
terved by tht hoittu. Thoit preient wtrt Mn. J. J. Culllnint, Mra
T. Kimble, Mri II Bailey, Mn. W.
O. Mara, Mn. I . W. Ltwrle. Mn. U
NlchoUon. Mist F. McLean, Mlu Q.
Prettily tnd thl hostess.
Mra. W. Pollock md diughter.
Joanna, returned home on Friday
from Spokine.
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Canadians Covered With Oil Then
Thrown in Burning Haystacks

Decorations for B.C. Men...

NILSON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1945 — 3

Seaforths Revim)
Fighting Year
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NEW

REGINA, March.H (CP) - Pri-: tempt to drag them towardi thi
vate A. G. Gove, formerly ot Reglna, hayitack. The driver and hli comraid Saturday during a visit on panion! opened fire, killing two
.German!. The othen retreated to
leave from overieai, that he hada farm house where they opened
broke down his Immediate Air Forct ieen Oermini In Italy pour oU od heivy ftre on the outnumbered
By JACK BRAYLEY
By WILLIAM BOM
back to tht Unt of the Savio River
program Into:
four wounded Canadlani they later Canadlani who wtre forced to re- Canadian Prttt Wtr Corroipondtnt ln a pivot about Germm-held CeiCanadian Preu Staff Writer
1. Winding up tht big Common- threw in a burning hayitack.
treat,
WTTH THI CANADIAN CORPS
rTTAWA, March 10 (CP) - Col. wealth Air Training Plan. Gove wal attached to the Ontario "An hour later, reinforcementi
Tha Savio w u croued tht night
in Gibson, Juit sworn in as new 2. Arranging operation! of aircrew Carleton and York Regiment ** a reached m," laid Pte. Gove. "We ON THE ADRIATIC, March 11 (CP)
Sandwiched
between the static of Oot 21 tnd htld agalnat deterMinister, paused long enough schooli for the R.A.F.
carrier driver and had foUowed a attacked tht farm houie and found fighting along tht Arielli Rldgt a mined tntmy counter-attacki. Pte.
ay as he bundled papen tor his S. Completing plant for tht Air scouting platoon towards German it deserted. Twelve bodiu of our
ve from Revenue Ministry to Air Force Pacific effort which will fol- strongpolnts in mountainous coun- comradu were strewn around the ytar ago and today'i Senlo River I . A. (Imokty) Smith of Ntw
front, ii a 13-month period of grmd Wutmlniter, B. C, won tht Vic•C* Headquarten to tell a re- low the war in Europe.
try; Hit cirrltr w u loaded with courtyard. We tound also the char- fighting by the Seaforth Highland- toria Crou for hit work with ont
fer lomething of the big Job 4. Preparing for t possible occu- supplies md ht had picked up three red remains of the four men Who en ot Canada, a Vaneouver formi- bf tht comptnlu **,* member of
pational air force.
ad of him.
illghtly wounded infantrymen.
had been thrown ln the hayitack. tlon.
tht btttellon'i tank-hunten atbe former succeuful Bisley shot 5. Knocking the lait remaining He wai 300 yards distant when he
"Ever ilnce that day I have had
tached to IL
wrinkles out of the demobilization u w the 13 Germans throw oil on absolutely no mercy for the Naxi The Seaforths, who • ytar ago
wtrt separated by several hundred Afttr a month'i reit the Seaforthi
organization.
four wounded Canadians and at-bru tei."
yardi of muddy rldgcland, uttled were brought up for the Canadian
0. Keeping an eye on the building
'*
down it the Senlo Just IS yarda Corpi Winter campaign. During the
of a atrong pott-war air forct.
$20 TO $1000
from the enemy. The Highlanders break-out from tbe Montone River,
by.
He
knew
every
ilr
field
by
The Colonel, ti, has Juit returned
nt on one side of the Senlo, while the imuhing of the Lamone River
from hi! naUve Hamilton where he personal contact and knew a lurthe Germui held outpoiti on theline md the Initial 24 houn of the
won a,seat In 1040 as the fint luc- priilng number of Uie big training
reverse
slope. A peek over the top bridgehead over the Naviglio Canal,
ceuful Llbenl standard bearer ln ataff by their flnt namu."
constituted • patrol.
Uiey were in reierve. However, on
the Riding for 35 yean. He imme- He did not elaborate on hli referdiately became Revenue Minister. , ence to the continuation of aircrew
In thli. poiition, ttie Seaforths Dec. 14 with other regiment! of
look back on theif flghUng in Uie their brigade they relieved the Hal•t new reduced rate*
Son of the late Sir John Gibson, training for the R.A.F., except to
Hitler line battle lut May 23 when ting! and Prince Edward Regiment,
one-time Lieutenant-Governor of •ay thii would follow completion
are now protected ivi'th
they won their ground, rested and Picton, Ont., md the Carleton and
of
Uie
air
plan,
March
31.
He
indiOntario, the Colonel il a lawyer,
hile Insurance at
reorganized before relieving the York Regiment, St. Stephen, N. B.—
an Imperial Army veteran of the cated the RAF. training would be
Campbell Finmce. You
Irish Regiment of Canada at Poti. The unlti which gained a foothold
First Great War, and the father of on a greatly-reduced icale compared
From
there they preued on to take md held lt agalnit 13 major armorwith
Uie
full
air
plan
program.
It
can get (175 and make
By
ROSS
MUNRO
three Army soni—Capt. Desmond,
1) payment! of only
wounded with the Engineen ln wai undentood an Air Force re- Canadian Preu War Correipondent Foninont, imporUnt town on High- ed counter-attacks in nine houri.
way Na S between Naples md
Italy, Lieut Colin, wounded with leue wlll be made on thli plan
$16.79 with Ufe iniurWITH THE 1ST CANADIAN Rome md then to Ferentino, next
The Seaforthi held on there tor
Uie Hamilton Light Infantry at Fal- within Uie next day or two.
ARMY IN GERMANY, Miroh 11 centre of the aame road, which they a week before participating ln the
ance protecUon at no
aise, and Private Kerr, with the He had a word to u y about the (CP Cible) — To meet in urgent
final
breakout which forced the
extn coit. More conentered while an Alberta Regiment
future. "The Air For6e muit never
Ihfantry Corps oveneM.
demind for troopi to mm tht (the Loyal Edmonton Regiment) enemy to retire to the Senlo River
Beautiful reproductions of these famous rugs. Three sires
venient termi allow 20
be reduced to auch a low itrength
Eut
bink
of
tht
Rhine,
the
OerDec. 22. In a bitter battle, the CerThere is no doubt that the former u before the present war," he said.
outflanked lt on the right.
just put into stock in a rich Oriental design with Red
monthi on $300 or more
mini
ire
withdrawing
mort
of
mans
evacuated
Bagnacavallo
which
"No. 1 income tax coUector" likes
After undergoing Summer train- a maritime regiment entered whUe
ground.
ahd 14 monthi over $500
their foroei from Northern Hoihis new Job.
lind ind thli movement likely ing in the Naples area, they went the Seaforths were part of the huge
on any of Campbell'i
"I'm a soldier and naturally one Canadians Follow
Into action In mid-August md held outflanking operation on the right. Sire 6' 9" x 9'.
will be accelerated.
likes to hold down a war post in
part of the Arno River front South
It li poulblt tht Germini may of Florence and then were traniwartime," he explained, adding has- U.S. in Naming
After a "breather" for Christmas, Each
give up Northern Holland, al- ferred to the Adriatic lector tor the the Seaforthi! participated ln elitily, "but I ^on't want to reflect In of Army Units
Size 8 ' 8 " x 10' 6".
though it li believed that It It Gothic line flghUng. There, they mination of i German bulge over
any way on the Importance ot war
WITH THE 1ST CANADIAN
only from Holland thit tbey otn .captured three towns on Ule way to the Senlo Northeast of Faenza and
contribution of the Revenue Minii^ach
_
ARMY IN QERMANY, March 11
liunch V-1 ind V-2 wttpont the Foglia River, spine of the Goth- then exploited another Western
try and aU the efficient staff who
(CP Cable) — Naming the 2nd agalnit Southern Englind. For ic'! main defencu. Later they pur- regiment'i bridgehead over the Naworked so faithfully under me."
Size 8' 8 " x 12'.
Canadian Infantry and 4th Canathis reaion thty mty retain • sued retreating Germans and, after viglio canal. Then they helped eswith no *ndomr* ever
Each
Had he i menage to glvt the
dian Armored Dlvlilom by Army
comparatively tmall garrlion.
a week'i reit in Cattolica, Joined ln tablish the Winter line on the Senrequired. You can
men who will bt iffected by hli
luthorltlu Fridty night whilt
Germin policy In occupied Hol- the fight for' San Martlno, in the io Jm. 0.
borrow $30 to $1000
pOllcy-shaping?
t h u t formationi itlll were In ic- land li known to kt extremely op- San Lorenzo-San Martlno , Ridge,
quickly with no fun,
Decorations won by the Seaforths
tlon In tht Xinten tnd Veen areai
"Well, I think not t t thli itage,"
prenlve tnd civilian oondltfont which finally feU to another high- to date in thli war Include one Vicm a private Interview.
oppoiltt W t u l on tht Northern
he said. "I havi i n twful lot
Phone first and uve
then i n believed te bt u btd *_ land battalion.
toria
Crou, seven Distinguished
Rhine mirktd tht flrtt tlmt iuch
to leirn yet ibout tht urvlet tnd
time when you call on
anywhere In Europt, pirtlculirly
Then the Seaforthi prepared for Service Orders, eight Military Crosreleaiei have bun midt fpr Ca- In thi d t l n of Amiterdam and
for tht tlmt btlng I'm going to
Ol. Remember, only
ses,
four
Diitinguiihed Conduct Methe next battle—San Fortunato, laat
INCORPORATED tit MAY 1870.
nadian formationi In thit war.
cut short iny thoughti I might unCampbell Finance offeri
Rotterdam.
obstacle to the Lombardy Plain, dali, 15 Military Medali md three
wisely expreu."
insured loani.
It followi tht current United
MenUoni ln Dispatchei. .One Sea- Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
which
eventually
w
u
reduced.
AfHe did have • tew "personal Statu practice In thll theitre by
ter i two-week reit, the Seaforthi forth has been made a member of
HOUU 9 to 5
things" he would like to u y about whloh unlti i r t Identified u ioon $55,000,000 Relief
returned to ictlon In mid-October the British Empire. Two winners of
"Chubby" Power, who reilgned lajt u It li aiiured thit tht tntmy t l to help clear the Lombardy Plain. the Military Cross with the Regi- of CivU Affairi officer!, to work the most beautiful, he thought Only
under the Allied Control Commis- bomb' damage visible in the city,!
November over the Government's rttdy knowi thtlr Identity.
Their job wai to swing the Germani ment have been medical officers.
Program for Italy
sion, now the Allied Commission. was to the railroad station Like,
adoption of conscription for overThe Commiulon was following moit cities, however, electric powet-.(
ROME,
Mirch
11
(AP)
—
The
seu. "Chubby had the Training LONDON (CP) - Mn. Grace
two policies, one of aid and super- was not available due to blowingItalian Government and the UnitPlan right at his finger Ups," he re- Francke finished cooking dinner
vision in rear zones, snd of direct up of dami by the Germani, iniL
marked. "He knew every question and went upstain to change her ed Natloni Relief tnd Rehabilitamilitary government ln the North, auxiliary aervlcu only were in exP
(NANCE CORPORATION UNITED and answer and his intimate know- dreu. A moment later an RA.F. tion! Administration havt ilgned
where the armies •nere, operating. istence. Odd-appearing were the in•n
tggnement
for
•
V__t__f__
K) Baker St.
Phone 1095 ledge has been known to embarrass Lightning tighter cruhed ln the
dent ruins alongside beautiful mod'
HEARSE DELIVER8 FLOUR
rellef progrim through which refanager: J. A. BALLANTYNE staff men confronting him with com- back garden and demolished the
ern structure!.
plicated plans holding errors that kitchen. She was not hurt md the fugee!, mothtn and chlldnn wlll
Difficult problemi were encounwould pass the eye of aU but Chub- pilot parachuted safely.
receive medloal aid and tuppliei.
tered. Food luppllu were meagre For the Army, an art gallery had
and transportation for civUian lup- been converted Into a "wonderful
pllu Just not available. He re-leavt centre. Well equipped, lt concalled how one mUltary government tained a theatre, dance floor, readofficer carried flour from one town ing, bllllardi md writing roomi,
Training and work of the ClvU rm drove Major GlUott from Naples to another in a hearse. Mules, only loungei and two dining roomi. A
Affairi Branch In areu liberated by to Rome. Captain Curran ls a field mode of transportation for civilians, hotel had been opened for officeri
the AlUed armlu were fascinating preu censor and formerly resided
were often "scrounged", especlaUy Called the Chateau Laurier, it wal
experience! to Major E. M (Gene) In Nelson and Nanalmo.
run by a Canadlm captain and food
Gillott, who Juit returned to Nelion Outlining work of ClvU Affaln, by ambitloui Canadian loldlen who and accommodation wai of the beat
would
ride
to
the
front
llnu
with
after five yeara aervice overseas. Major GlUott uid that early in 1943
Major Gillott ipent moit of nil ler- the Allies decided upon a policy for their own private mule traniportavioe. with the Ordnance Corpi in carrying out civil admlniitration In Uon. Tblt practice was npiy Pawn- Labor to Be
'"
Englmd, but laat Summer took i countriei Uberated by the Allies. ed upon, ind dviliani had t chmce
special staff couru in the ClvU Af- With Uils ln view, personnel with to get their wagoni into operation Represented at
ttln Branch md eventually ipent certain civilian qualifications were again.
iomt time in Italy on thii work. selected from the various United In taking over towni, CivU Affaln 'Frisco Meet
He had high praise tor tha man- Nations armies and trained ln such wu often there betore troops-went DETROIT, March 11 (AP) —RJ.
in. If the town w u badly damaged, Thomu, President of the United
ner ln which the British civilians admlniitration.
reorganization of the police force for Automobile Workers (C.I.O.) deendured Uie Luftwaffe's pounding,
Hiitory,
geography,
languages,
law and order took place, then the clared here Friday night that
of which he u w plenty along \ ith
tha thouundi of Canadlani who everything pertaining to invaded mayor or high official was seen and through the recent World Labor
countries
were
itudied.
Agriculturwith the aid of what labor was lett, Congress in London Labor hu obwent to EngUnd early in the war,
md ol the way in which they went al dlstricti had to be known thor- units organized for cleaning up and tained repruentatlon at tha forthputting Mnitatinn back into opera- coming United Nationi conference
all but ln their preparation for war oughly.
Uon.
\
in San Francisco.
Standing out In hli memory were SPEAKERS FROM
Any Industry that eould be put On his arrival in New York lait
two meetingi with former comradu UNDERGROUND
back into operation for war orweek, Mr. Thomas told reporters
of the lHUi (Nelion) Field Battery—Capt A. E. Dalgai, Battery Varioui ipeaken were heard, and civilian purposes received first con- a committee of the Congreu would
Commander when it wai in Nelaon, Information given by eicaped rep- sideration. All in all the Civil meet in Washington early ln AprU
reientativei of tilt rreneh Forces Affairs officer in charge practically
md CipL J. B. Curran.
in an effort to gain representation
of the Interior, md other underCaptain Dalgu is Officer tn ground worken. They told what ran a one-man show. As the armies at the San Francisco conference.
Charge of Educational Servicu at might be expected In France and progressed Northward, the areas bea big army camp and when he met elsewhere u the Allies moved ln, hind were organized into regions
him lait January, wu ln good md described food, clothing md and placed under regional com- Increase in Auto
manden with mixed American and
•t
health and quite happy In nil work. genenl conditions.
British personnel making up the re- Licences Sold
He expecti to itay in Englmd for
gional
"teams,"
the
whole
being
A
thrilling
talk
wu
that
given
iome time u till work calls for
by the mayor of Narvik, who de- controlled by Allied Forces Head- VICTORIA. March 11 (CF) — A
post-war education.
substantial increase in the number
Ha li weU known by every artil- scribed the German occupation and quarters under General Alexander. of auto licenses issued tills yet?
leryman of the Canadim Army who administration of Norway, and of
Civil Affairs wai well in touch was noted by Provincial Police Mo**!
paued through the artillery camp In his final escape to England. An- with many advanced army plani. tor Licence Branch Saturdiy.
jS
training. He had done a grand Job, other speaker WM the F.F.I. Chief
In one can, It wai found necei- Up to ttie beginning of the monthi.
Major GlUott uid, u d tome of hit of Staff, who under an assumed iary to acquaint thi offlcen with the Victoria office had luued 18g
invention! were now In uie by the name gavt an over-all picture of
attack plam and what wai ex- 309 passenger car licenses compafj
Canadian Army. One of hli prize conditions md deicrlbed the harsh pected to be iccotnpllihed. The ed wilh 12.740 last year, and _Ht.
possessions is • photo ihowing him and lometimu ehocking treatment whole movement worked out ex- commercial licences agalnit MnL.
with Genenl McNiughton working admlniitered to political and other ictly ii icheduled.
last year.
**
prisonen detained by the Gestapo.
over an artillery board.
In IUly today the Allied Com- It was explained the Victoria of-'
A masterpiece wai tht ipeech mission still functioned, but in an fice also handlu mail ordtn lap.
Hiitory h u repeited Itielf In
given by l fimoui French actreu advisory capacity in the rear re- licences going to various parte ot
thli wir for Ciptaln Dalgu. In
whe hid workid In France un* gions. In forward areas military the province so that all these carl
thi lut wir he itarted ai a private
•nd won hli commluion In the known to the Germani ind hid government carried on, and u Civil are not In the Victoria region.
much Informition.
Attain came up. the ume head- A ilmllar Increase has taken pladt
field. In thi preient wtr hi went
ache were encountered In reorganovtrMii u a gunntr with t MontEventuilly the officer! were lent izing administration, with lack ot at issuing otfices ln other parti of
the Province.
r u l regiment, w u promoted for to form detichmenti to work in
hli work In artllliry tnining, tnd certain areas in cooperation with labor one of the main troubles
finally oommluloned and plaotd the various officials of liberated
In Germany, a definite policy ot Never Will Thty
In tht educational branch.
countries. One of the first towns Allied Military Government was
In
which
Civic
Affairs
operated
In
taking effect with direct supervision Return—Montgomery"
The meeting with Captain Curran
by the Alliei.
LONDON, March 11 (CP) —
took place In Italy md the two had France was Cherbourg.
Eacn detachment hid specialists Conditions In Southern Italy are Field Marshal Montgomery told,
plenty to talk about u Captain CurIn the varloui functions of civil ad- none too good, Major Gillott said. the people of Bruueli In a broadministration such as public health, Most incoming supplies go to the cait Saturday that no Germani
uUlitiu. civilian suppliu, law en war effort, and clothing supplies are remain on Belgian loll and "ntv(orcement, air defence, engineen limited and expensive. Shoes, nearly er wlll they return—never, ntvtr.*'
and labor. The main objective was all of wooden soles snd cloth tops,
to organise the cities again to keep cost up to 3000 lire <»30) a pair.
civilians happy and have manu- Poor people are often ieen going
facturing of urgent supplies needed about in bare feet even in Winter
for war and production of supplies when frost and mow lie on the
for feeding of the people, ruumed. ground. They ilways appeared hunWith operation under way In gry and the whole countryside MECCA OINTMENT
Northern France, ilmilir plans were looked poverty-stricken.
put Into motion for Southern Frince, In the shops In Naples', Rome and
costs only 25c
with leveril hundred British and other large cities, there are largo
American officers beiryt sent to displays of Jewellery, gloves and
North Africa. Two Canadian offl- various novelty lines, production of Mecca uvei yon mooey. It it only 1 —
cen, one of them Major GlUott, which was never curtailed during i box, insicid of double sbe prlc*
wen with the unit
the war. Italy's war effort never mur other oinimenti ull for. Yon
We__ wt Bww<i II
In the rHeentlme, however. Gen. at any time appeared wholehearted. «ei better renin from Mecca—end
Wetk, \._l
This
was in direct contrast to Brit- rou per In*.
de Gaulle's luggutlon that hli welllydia E. Plnkhim'i Vuetable Com- orginlzed F.F.I, forcu could handle ain's splrll, and caused much com- U K Mecca for cuu, bumi, tont.
pound not only _-t* rtlievt monthly idminlitritlon In Frince, md that ment by those who had seen both boili, edema (md with muitird
rnmpi. haadacht. backache, but u_o he would like an opportunity given sides.
U t poultice fot cheil coldi);
accompanying nervoui tension, ennky,
mile*, tirtd. "driggid out'* htiinp to France of carrying on her own BLACK MARKET
MAILTHIS COUPON IOR FREE SUMPU i
— whtn dut to (unctional monthly Government with the aulitanee of THRIVES
Civil Affaln, wai icted on. Thll
f_SW.DAC_LID.__.pt.
diiturhano*.
Piekkam'i Compound li what It change of policy went Into effect The black market thrived despite 337 Kit,, St. W^ Toronto.
all efforti to hilt it, ind counte^ell T\e_m nad M ftm -MSpb H a t W I i w
koown u I mttriiu __*-_ berime It In ill but forwird areai.
hu a toothing -fltet on ont of woman • The group In North Africa wii money of ill typei—B. M. A. or Al- •qiivf. [J Mm-m IIOUMSOU OliitiWt
most Important organs.
planning to take the neceuary ttept lied occupational currency, Italian nuJ!-*—PM-hun'i Compound ra_n H»ni»«l u ioon tfter D-Dty u pouible ln md German money, and German
Follow label direction. Buy May.
Southern France, but with the occupational money flooded the IhM.
_,__,
change of policy, only a few offl- country. He u w a youngiter ot t—hme...
about
11
earning
$10
a
day
ihining
cen went In, remaining at the porta
._rt
ind working in coopention with the ihoei In Naples, but the money was dty _
Fnnch Government. The remainder almott worthloM.
_.
l
OI
ail
Ihe
Italian
cities,
Rome
was
went to Italy, which w u very ihort

LOANS

. SAROUK
RUGS

Germans Move
Troops
From Holland

$79.50
. $125.00
$135.00

AMPBELL

Civil Affairs Work In Liberated
Areas Fascinating Gillott Finds;
Hears Underground Workers' Stories

SAVE MONEY!

The Family Favouriht
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In January: 11 utility bigi, t boj
Cjuate, thinki te tha icience ot nu- D 0 U s o n I n s t i t u t e
Hatchwiyi, 6 girls' bloomers, 7 Ba
trltion, tnd It ls fir bttttr than tny * 0 L " '*'
"'
•clave helmtti, 3 piirs men'i wok
huhiiard way of eating. But ar. Turns in Articles
abOndlnct of vitamins increasu out
enough one for professional conIn Februtry: t pairs girll' bloon
,
jrgery.,.
feeling of vvellbelng, tnd t concen- to Red Cross
sultation.
ers, 10 pairs men'i ihorti, 3 pat
trate
addi
vitamlni
without
calorlei
One reason you nttd profeisional
men'i iocki, 0 Balaclava helRMK
WYMNDEL, aC-Meetlng of Hui
advice ll that Niture playi a Joke
A coneentrite furnishing vitamini ROBSON, B.C.—The Women'i In- They htve also had ont quilt fro
W_Twai held in tht High School reand makes a good Imltttlon of one
A, B-onc, C. B-lwo and 5, can sup- ititute have turked In the following the victory Group, u d donatio!
cently with 13 membera and on* vi.
ot these acute abdominal conditioni
from tht Anglican Guild.
plement the 1000 calorie diet. But articles to the Red Crou:
liter pruent Tobacco convenor reBY IDA JEAN KAIN •
by in acute ittack ot tht vomiting
ported that more cigarette! lad been
tvtn without benefit ot the concenof pregnancy or t gutric crisis of By *Oarry Cltvtlind Mytn, Ph.O. lent to S3 boyi oveneal The Intrate,
t
properly
balanced
low
caThe bulk of overweights trt prelocomotor ataxia or early stage of
"Dear Dr. Mytn—My boy eight itltutei 17th birthday is on March judiced agalnit reducing ditti on lorie ditt ii a better menu than the
shingles and to differentiate these yurt old It such t nervoui child, With and lt w u decided to hold 4 the groundi that a diet would wreck avenge overweight uiually follows.
meeting
and
social
on
that
day.
Fivt
requires wisdom/
__ Thl Lttt Dr, Clendenlng
and sometimes he h u spells during dollars wai donated to the Salvation their health. A scientifically balancThe common chronic organic dis' W h i l e discussing the many eases of the digestive system are the night when he doesn't recog- Army. Wing of the High School was ed low calorie diet can reduce the
and word from the School weight it the rite ot two poundi
.-dlfll-rent derangement! that the ulcer ot the Itomach or duodenum, nize anyone, seems lost, doun't dlicuued
Board is awaited. Tea hostesses were
digestive tract is capable ot exhib- gallstones again (which ihould be know where ht Is. He la so ner- tbi. Packman and Mn. Spence. a wttk tnd improve hulth.
voui
he
chews
hli
ihlrt
collar,
sleeTo begin with, exceu fat ls "detd ROSS SPUR, B.C.-John Ltctln of
iting, we said that, in general, thty called recurrent rather than either,
Tta collection w u 82.10. Salt tablt wtight."
Parks Siding lift for Vincouver
It doun't help witb tbe where
-could be classified as organic, reflex acute or chronic) and iomt form of ves or handkerchiefs."
60 centa.
he will receive medicil treit.
work ot running tht body, lfa Juit ment
Htve your child carefully chickand nervoui (tnd by nervoui wt cancer.
a load to be etrritd. So reducing the
ed by your doctor tnd in eye-iptmean by tnd luge emotional.)
Leonird
w u a visitor to
Tht grttt hope tor successful
weight to normal li certainly in the Fruitvtle onWood
Thursday.
I The first step In itudying iuch t treatment ot either tht acute or cialist. Terron by night art born Born in Hate
healthy
direction,
provided
the
diet
and
nurtured
by
day.
case is to eliminate tht organic form chronic d'seases of tht tbdomen ls
Mrs. McColm visited Fruitvale on
ll adequate to protect health. To Wednuday.
of disease. By organic wt mean real judicious surgery. Nobody wtnts to Work flnt pn yourselves, you and
loie weight, cilorlu must bt kept
tissue changei, IO thtt tht pttient contemplate surgery but in its mod- the father, for poise and self-conFaulkner and Grace Rundbelow the imount used up ln energy. valMaria
were viiiton to Rou Spur.
has something to ihow for hli symp- trn form, lt ll ao Improved that It trol. Try to provldt i ctlm and htpThat'i eaiy to undentand becauie
py
atmosphere
for
that
lad
ln
wbich
toms -ellher Inflammation, as In the ll often l t u levere than iome methLittle Deanna Colllgan ol Trail
fat li nothing more nor leu than returned
he may feel emotionally secure. Aik
on Wednesdiy morncase of appendicitis—or ulceration, od! ot medical treitment.
extra calories wbich muit get back ing ifter home
ipending a few dayi with
yourselves ll he feels be ll loved
or cancer, or mechanical, a! in the
into
circulation
before
the
poundi
relatives,
Mr.
and
Mn. T. Swanion,
and undentood at home, lt ht h u
case of nallstones.
disappear.
Ross Spur.
Invermere Sailor
been worried or exalted over bis
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Two patterni of digestive upset
Uttlt
Billy
Beestra,
Rou Sour,
But
these
stored
calorlu
can
only
ichool work, or hil relations with
hli grandmother, Mn. Mc. present themselvu to the invest! Homo Afttr
other children, tnd try to mtkt Mothen with boy btblta learning be uied for energy. They cannot be vlllttd
Colm
recently
while
hi!
parents,
gator. An acute dilute ll not entiregradual correction! wherever you to walk tnd uylhg llttlt wordi In depended upon to take care of the Mr. u d Mrs. John Beestra were
ly defined by the length of time lt World Trips
can. Keep your'voices well-modu thtlr own particular ichool of very wear and tear and reptir that gou visitor! ln Trail
goes on. It is belt described by lay
INVERMERE, B.C.-William Foy- lated and. the radio illent moit ot early English often look it thtm on constantly; There is no effective Mlu Lectin and Connie Bell were
ing that you can name tht hour, iton of the Canadian Merchant Navy the time.
itorage of the protective nutrlenti, Tuesday vliltori at Rou Spur.
hurt-broken, ippilled.
ipent
a few dayi letve with his
certainly the day when it began.
protein, minerali md vitamlni, ln Mr. md Mn. Jamu Carleton left
It would help the boy not to be These are the ions who muit tight the exceu tat.
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
Foyston,
on Wedneaday for a few dayi' visit
The* commonest acute disease of tt Invermere this week.
exposed to any of tht exciting pro the next world war, due In about
A properly balanced menu ls at Roulmd and Trail. While in Trail
the digestive system is appendlcltli. Foyston figures he has been grami on the ilr io popular with 20 yeari, If we tre not better equipthey will be gueiti of their son
And more errors are made in the dl around the world a couple of times other boys of hli age. In case he ped in demanding saner peace termi bued on the protective foodi A and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mri
•gnosis .and recognition and treit' and on his last trip crossed the has been listening to them, cut than we did at the concluilon of properly balanced rtducing diet ll Stapley Carleton.
planned the same way, with t limit Agnei Swinfon left for Trail after
ment of it than any other acute dis- Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, down the number very mbitantial' the Flnt World War.
on the cilorlu. A diet of 1000 or 1200 visiting her parent!, Mr. and Mrs
equator four times. He has visted ly; also limit or deny movlei to him
ease.
Then we seemed to take t maud- calories must bt mtde up almost ex- T.
India
and.the
Gold
Coast
of
Africa
Swanson, Rosa Spur.
Let lt be emphasized that there is among other places.
for leveral monthi, at leut. In thtir lin pride In turning the other cheek.
clusively
of thue uaentials; lean
. no such thing as acute Indigestion
His younger brother, Fit. Lieut. stead provide tooli and cultivate ln We are not a grasping people. We meat or fiih or fowl; eggi, cheue,
•there Is always a reason or cause be- Frank Foyston, D.F.C, is serving ln him Interest and ikilli at making don't wint territorial possessions,
things and playing non-running we don't want anything but the pri- mllk, fresh frulti, one a citrus, green
-»-Bind it, and the worst thing any- England.
gamu with some other boyi hli vilege of minding our own buslneu and yellow vegeteblu and whole
body can do Is to take salts. With
age. He ihould htve ample out- ind going our own gait, which grains. These foods furniih the maan appendix ln an acute stage of
door fun with other children, but makes us an overwhelming prize terials that lifeguard hulth.
inflammation and ready to burst
Let's put It mother way
not to the point of excessive fitigue for our mort grasping neighbor!.
tod ihoot poison all over the perion 1000 calories, lt wouldn't be a
toneum, it needs rest, not the kind SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-Mrs. W. and excitement.
I.
Oliver
spent
the
weekend
in
NelOne
of
theie
mothers
with
•
biby
good
idea to take SOO calories ln a
of massage that salts give It.
Require thli lad to be ln the boy of 18 monthi, Juit learning to
son the guest of Mrs. R. Mills, Third
rich dessert. Thit would leave too
Any sudden acute pain ln the ab- Street while visiting her daugh- house without playmatei or radio uy "Da-Da" and "Ma-Ma", h u lent few cilorlu for tht other foodi.
domen, no matter where, If ac- ter, Mrs. Roy Mills, who is a pa- at least an hour dally Juit before me a very able article ln a current And if you take the dessert, plus
companied by fever, nausea and vo- tient in the Kootenay Lake General supper. Get him to take a hot bath magaiine. It dull with the children the essentials, tht ium totil calorthen and relax for the rut of the
• miting, should suggest appendicitis Hospital.
C. Golik and Miss Lily Golik were hour. On Saturday and Sunday af- born of hate, rather than love, that ies Ii not sufficiently low to be reand deserves to be treated with res- Saturday visitors in Nelion.
German.y ii reirlng to fight her ducing.
'• pect, at least enough to call a doctor. Mri. A. Carlson and son Freddie ternoon require him to have a quiet third world war.
"No cilorlu without protection"
All the other acute organic con- of Fruitvale visited Mr. and Mrs. period of two hours, with some There ls nothing new ln thll fear- tl • good reducing slogan. It ill
dition! of the digestive •tnet, per- Eric Anderson, Mrs. Carlson's par- special reward if he takea a nap. ful plan. We know from the most worki out thli wiy. Sugar, which li
Hold htm rigidly to a regular
forated ulcer, gallstones, colic, intes- ents, on Sunday.
casual gluten it European newi, purt calorlu, li greatly rutricted.
tinal obstruction, are marked by the Mrs. C. G. Fenwick was a Nelson bedtime early enough for him to and from diplomats returned trom Fruits, vegetiblei, mllk u d wholt
on Monday.
get it leut 10 houn* ileep t night
same abrupt onset of piln iccom- shooper
countriu overrun by Germans, grains provide carbohydrates with
Mri. J. Murray ipent Tuesday ln
panied by nausea and vomiting, to Nelson the guest of Mrs. W. White- Check on your standards utd thit tht Null hive beer, boosting minerals md vitamlni. All fats
measurements of eontroL Unlui he
thii combination is always a serious ley.
which do not furnish vitamlni are
hM learned to obey • <ew necesury their birth-rate ind providing lol- deleted. Uie dilry fata, mllk cream
forbidding! ind meaiurt up to a dlen for the next world wir by the and butter, delete grivy, fit of mut
lllllllllllllllllllll|l"»'ilHHlHIIMHIIIIHIIIHHIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIin few regular requirement!, there wlll proititutlon of women ln seized and putrlu. To get vitamini with
be constant nagging by you and re- countries.
the starches, uie only enriched or
sistance and emotional outbursts Horrifying as this Ii to us, never- 100 per cent whole gnln breid md
from him. Just don't let younelf theleu there has bten wiged • bio- cereals.
nag. When he muit be punished, as- logical warfare againit the women
A 1000 calorie diet can be ide
sign hipi to sit for 23 minutes In a of countries occupied by Nails. Pochair where you can iee him doing liih, Ciech, Norwegim, Netherlindi
nothing. Avoid paddling him unleu women (blondu with Nordic feitBy BETSY NEWMAN
he leaves the chair before the time uru) have been their flnt choice
is up.
and these have been forced to beir
IIIIIIHrimillllllllllllllinilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIllllllllllllllllllllll
children who wtre then seized by
Have you taken my advice and chop Into H-lnch piecu across tht
Oerman organizations. Theae ire
grain;
leaion,
roll
in
flour
and
the children that Germany li reartried Heart as a main dinner dish?
ROBSON GUILD DONATES
ing to bt Nazis, and to fight the
11 you haven't, make up your mind brown ln bacon fat In heavy ket- TO RID CROSS
tle. Add iliced onion, tomitou ind
next war.
tb do so.
hot witer, and cook ilowly, covered, ROBSON, B.C.-THw Anglican
for 2Vji to 3 hours. Add carrots the Church Guild met it the home ot Allied mothen with boy bibles
TODAY'S MENU
last hour. Add more water from time Mrs. H. Johnion on Thursdiy. Do- muit be on the alert about the
Breakfast
to time if original amount cooki nation! to the Red Cross conilitlng peace we sign. Thert ls no excuse
of two pairs of baby bootees ind for us now thit we women have
Oranges and Prunei
away. Thicken liquid for gravy.
one pair of child's socks were mide. the vote and can dtmand of our
. Cereal
Milk
An original and interesting essay legislators • more md ime docuFlapjacks
Syrup or Honey BOILED VEAL HEARTS
on radio work by a High School ment than wt mide it tht lut petce
Luncheon
Wiih and clean hearts, simmer girl was read by Mrs. Johnion. Tu table.
Creamed Shrimp over Toast
in salted water until tender, about wu served by the hoiteu.
Evtn io well educited i womtn
Fried Potatoes
Prunei
1 to 2 hours. When tender, slice
is Friu Von Schroeder, Chief of
r Graham Crackers
Milk
across the grain and serve ln hot
the Nazi Welfare organization, rantDinner
tomato sauce. One veal heart serves Robin Braves
ed about the number of casualties
Fricasee of Lamb Hearti or
2.
suffered
by Germany in tht cimBoiled Veal Hearts
Ross Spur Winter
pilgn ln Norwiy, md the stupidity
Majhed Potatoes Creamed Onions FLAPJACKS
ROSS
SPtjR,
B.C.—A
robin
his
of
Norwegian!
In refusing to welLettuce or Cabbage Salad
1 egg, ¥» cup and 2 tablespoons braved the Winter'! cold and snow
Halved Grapefruit!
Coffee milk, 2 talespoons melted shotenlng to pay a visit to ROM Spur. With come the Germins as their friends,
and her disgust with Norwegim woor salad oil, 1 cup enriched flour, ii nothing to view here yet but ilgni men who refuied to coniort with,
FRICASEED LAMB HEARTS
teaspoon salt. 2 tarflespoons baking of Winter, it was seen by residents the "flower of Germin minhood".
Friday morning, perched high on a
3 lamb hearts, 1'4 teaspoons salt, powder, 2 tablespoons sugar.
dead tree branch, surveying the We regird thit "flower" u so much
flour, bacon fat, 2 onions, 1 cup Combine egg, milk and shorten snow-laden trees for a possible skunk cabbage.
canned tomatoes, Vt cup hot water, ing; add sifted dry ingredients and building site. They are seldom ieen
stir smooth. Bake on ungreased in this district until much later ln These pitiful cross-bred babies
1 cup diced carroti.
now being rured ln German nursthe season.
Wash and clean hearts, slice or1 griddle. Makes 9 flapjacks.
eries are the hope of future Nazis
WHERE IT COMES FROM \
WHERE IT GOES TO
as soldiers ln the nixt world war.
They must be reeducated—where,
how, when? It's up to unvomen to
solve that colossal riddle.
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Camouflage.,.

Helping the
Nervous Child

Acute and

Wynndel W.l.
Sends Cigarets
Overseas

Extra Calories...

Reduce and
Improve Health

ROSS SPUR

Babies for
Nex! War!

South Slocan

dtinhjJDh

MM

dioii-T-WW-A

The Story of
the Life Insurance
Dollar

J. Daniel Heads
Employees' Credit
Union, Kimberley
KIMBERLEY, B.C.-Doubled cipital during the year, with increase
In membership to over 100 were reported at the annual meeting of the
Sullivan Concentrator Imployeu'
Credit Union of Chapman Camp.
Additions were made to thl undivided surplus fund and the educational fund during the year.
A three per cent dividend to all
shareholders was paid during the
year. Loans, limited to memberi,
covered buiineu plani, real eitate
and educational Durposes
Election of officers for 1MD reulted u follows: John D. Daniel,
'reildent: J, D, Lang. Vece-Preildent: T. S. Wilion. Secretary-Treasurer and General Manager- W. R
Mason. J. J. Rollheiser, G. H. Pelton, and K. O. McKenzie. Directors; J. Hargretvu, W. Irvine ind
H. Glenn. Credit Committee: D.
Harrison, Ralph Redding ind R. A.
Chliholm, Supervisory Committee.

• J J / i comei from premiumi paid by policy( D
holders ht Istuaoce ind a n nu itiei.

t___l* ( M a t 0 P0"c*',lol<*'n *ni bendidir-U
S J ** in payment of duth cltimi, mituritlu,
dividends, u d other policy benefit!.

"7 ^ C c o m " 'rom Invest
eit J
mut tualap on insurinca fuods (2t.$<) u d sundry sources Mt).

31'

SALMO

FOR EVERY 75C RECEIVED IN PREMIUMS

5

'Mere 01, Mere las our MIO fo*e_"
IT'S really not hard to undentand

hii power to iee that you get your

why Jell-0 and Jell-0 Puddings

fair ihare of Jell-0 and Jell-0 Pud-

arc so difficult to get. For one thing,

dings. But until shortages are put,

ingredient! ire scarce. And for an-

you'll want to make each package

other, the demand is vastly increased.

go farther with luch saving ideu u

Vour grocer il doing everything in

we g i ve you here, and on the packige.

TRY THIS WITH JILl-Os
Whip p»rt-illy-ihickened Jell-O, fold In
idBybeiten egg white ind tiered Hewed
fruit. Or fbr l Sllld, fold In nuyonnslw,
leftover meit orfish,snd celery.

TRY THIS WITH JELL-0 PUODINOSi
Cool and use to fill cupcake* . . . of
layer rake. For variety is i dessert, idd
fresh berries, or drained caooed or
preserved fruit

SALMO, BC.-Mri. W. Wilde Sr
•nd C. w. Lindow wtrt Nelson
visitors.
Art Sneldrup ls viiiting In Nelson
Jack Benton of Meadows wai i
Salmo vliitor.
Mn. Nick Soockochoff. who his
been • patient In Kooteniy Like
General ltoaulftl, Nelion, nu returned home.
Mri. M. Stevenion pf Nelson visited her sister, Mrs. Hugh Matatall
Mri. T. Stard end son Tony were
Nelson visitors.
Mrs. Oliver Smith and her sister
Mn. Bill MlUburn and ion, Denis,
were visitors to Trill.
Jick Sinplu w u i Nilion viiltor
Emil Lund md John Dehnke of
tht Emerald wert vliltori In town.
Hugh Matatall wu I Nelun viiltor enroute to the Okanigm, where
he will bt employed.
Mn. Ida Gray w u a shopper ln
Nelion.
t. J Averv mdd nighter, Jean,
wirt vlilton to Ntlion.
Pythlin Slsten held • tucctuful
bridge pirty in tht K. P. Hill Tueiday evening, when ieven tablu
wert in plav. Prizes were won by
Mlu Normi Irving, Mn. Bob, Cox.
Olt Jenien md L L. Roblnion. lie
frrihments were served by hostesses
Mn. C. W. Lindow, Mrs. _i Druggie Mrs. Marshall McDearmid tnd
Mri. L I, Robinson,

b Invested to provide fat <__* twtote .
benefit! guaranteed to policyholders.

AS SHOWN ABOVE, tie IS EITHER PAID
TO POIICYHOIORS OR THIIR BENEFICIARIES, OR IS S H ASIDE IN RESERVE FOR
THEIR BENEFIT.

Ttl timu U Iblt mJyrlt et '*« ••!• '"i""""
toll*, trt h.ii-1 in tht Ultil {ittl-l.il.e_ report ttl
lbl Dpminion S-fierimle-Jtwl if

Imurenul.

,, '
ud teet.

W

f, -if*-.
*. Incommislions to igenti, laltriw,
' medical fees, etc, including Vtt
n , h , rt holden.

Jf is good citizenship to own

LIFE INSURANCE
A Must, jrem the Uft Imurtnct Companies in Ctiutde
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1200 Applaud High School
Annual Red Cross Concert

»

_

Commissioner on F R E E M A N
Education
Here March 22

Pirtnti, chlldrtn tnd friends gt- Rhodes, Roulie Triggi u Deborah
FURNITURI CO. *
thered fridty, ifternoon tnd eve- Mercer, Jim Creech as Elliot Mucin,
Tht Houst ot Furniturt Valuei
ning, filling tht. Capltol- Theatre to Bruce Arneson al Finlay CarruthPhoni 115
Nelson
capacity, to let tnd heir, bind sel- ers, Peggy Wood t i Gloria Smith,
ections, numben by the Choril Club Mae Bowkttt as Beryl Shepherd,
and quartette, piino solos, violin lel- Pat Davii I I M«. Smith, Jtck OloBUY ON OUR BUDGET P U N
ectloni and a three-act pity by the ver t l Dr. Atwell, Shirley Hall tl
Dr. M. A. Cameron, Commiuioner
Nelson High School, students, it Lola Dunn and Don Buchanan as
enquiring into educitlonil coiti ind
TRADE IN YOUR
their third tnnutl Red Cron con- Howird Ross.
taxation in B. C, wlll trrivt ln Nelcert. The virlety ihow was well re- Dlrectori w e n Marjorie Ruppel
ton on Mirch 18, going to Creiton.
OLD FURNITURE
ceived by the 1200 ittending the tnd Mln Lang.
He will rttum to Ntlion Mirch 22.
ARE AT
matinee tnd evening presentations. High School bind selection dirArriving with Dr. Cameron will
Highlight of both ifternoon tnd ected by R. Fleming, were "Kanobe hli Secretary, T. A. Carter. Mr.
evening wai the three-act play, polli Overture," "The Get-Away"
Carter, who was former Secretary
PTS. JOE KLOVANOE
"Campui Quartine," an ably-pre- march, and aeveral otheri. The orchfor tht Penticton schools has just
sented romantic comedy.
eitra wu'augmented by Mlu Shirarrived home from the Air Force.
The scene opened with two col- ley Herron, violinist
lege boys, Ronald Steele md Gor- Another itriking event wai "Comdon Dunn, who wert working their munity Land," iongi of yesteryears
way through college is tyro serv- by the Choral Club. Choral Club
Leoders in Footfashion
ants clearing the table after an eve- members were Doreen Nelson, Kitty
ning meal.
,
Wilson, Rosina Magllo, Marjorie
In the midst of preparations hy W a r d , Arline Derochie, Peggy
the group for their Saturday even- Smith, Mollyjean Idiens, Jean Ersing entertainment, and after the kine, Margery McCosham, Bernice
M N " SUBJECT OF
girls' boy friendi called. Beryl Shep- Burgess, Mable Watkin, Bernice
herd is suddenly taken ill. Dr. At- Bruneski, Edith Hughes, Sheila
ISSON-SERMON
wr_1i is called at once and they liter Dawion, Ruth Conrad, June Fraier,
Man wai the subject of the Les.
find out he has to put the house un- Mirgery Affleck, Vivian Hall, Hani-Setmon in all Churches of
na Busk and Vic Senych. Miu Bevder quarantine, for chickenpox.
With practice! halted during the
rlit, Scientist, on Sundaj.
For Bon and Gordon thll wai • erly McCosham accompanied at the
Little Bonspiel which used the Civic
fht Golden Text wos: "Speak unlucky thing for it would keep them piano. Choral Club, directed by
Arena ice sheet from Friday to Suntil the congregation of the chllout of mischief for two weeks, it Mlu F. Finch and "Comiffunity
day night, the Figure Skating Club
SPRING IN PRINT; Thli print model li In brown on white In a
tn ot Israel, and say unto them,
the leait. Ron was feeling quite Land" prologue, by Rich Browne.
COUSINS
FROM
SALMO:
today will plunge into Intense pracpretty flower book motif. A Itreg brown hit With t looped edge, nnd
.Aall be holy: for I the Lord
sorry for himself as he had fallen Piano iolo, "Whispering," and i ni leither book big complete the coitume.
tice sessions for the annual carnival Denlns Milburn, 5, son of Mr. end
SPR. BILL KLOVANCE
ir (idd .ini holy" (Leviticus 19: 2).
in love with Beryl. He would go "Overture to La Clef Perdue", by
to be held at the rlnk Saturday Mn. W. Milburn ind Danny
.nipiin! the citations which'comnight. The carnival proceeds are to Smith, 8, ion of Mr. ind M n . O.
Spr. Bill Klovance ind Pte. Joe up and sit by her bedroom door and Jack Glover, the latter piece was h.'_
icd the Leeson-Sermon waa thc Klovince, iom of Mr. ind Mri. L. talk to her.
go to the Women's Auxiliary to Smith of Silmo.
own composition; violin selections
the Active Forces.
lowing from tke Bible: "While we Klovance of Erie, who hive been
The two weeks ended with the by Bill DeRldder, accompanied by
Dt rot at the things which are overieu since Miv 1944. They house in a muddle, everyone pro- Mrs. Foster at the piano, were well
Extra time has been given to the Hail, .76 Inch
m, but at the things which are both emitted Ih the Spring of 1942. posing to the other, even old Doc rendered. They were "Second moveClub with 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. sessions
i teen: for the things which are
ment Concerto No. 1 Opus 8 Greig"
Atwell to Mrs. Smith.
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
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B are temporal; but the things
The sign was removed, only after and "Eflantani-Jenklnson."
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Infinite range of his thought
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KIMBERLEY, B.C.-At the an- dentist! in their successful effort
Margaret Nelson who is attendinj j LONDON (CPi — Leonard Boinual meeting of the St. Andrew's to have the State pass a law pro*
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D. Crowe. Mrs. C. Hurry and Mrs.
D. McKinnon for town, with Mrs.
CKLN AND
T. McLav. Mrs. D. Gold and Mrs.
G. MrFadane for Townslte.
CBC PROGRAMMES
Following the election of officers
the evening was spent Instructing
MORNING
nn Scottish dancei This will be
the policy rf the Society for the
7-30—0 Cinada
next few months, to teach and learn
*f:31-Totlt and Coffee Club
Scottish dances, until such time in
(CKLN)
the near future when the Societ
»:D0—CBC News
can put on an evening of Scottisl
1:15—Master Muslciini
dances.
^JO—Musical Program (CKLN)
8:4t-C.P.R. Train Time
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (CPI
8:45—Morning Concert
Rev. Nell M. Rattee of Westvine.
»:00-BBC News
N.S.. has notified the manager of the
»:15-Melodv Incorp. (CKLN)
9:23-Voice of Memory (CKLNi
Group Theatre here that his son.
(Instead of by tht Ton.)
0:30—Morning Mtlodiu (CKLN)
Fo. George Neil Rattee of the R.C.MS— Monday Morning Revue
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8:50—Time Signal
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10:00—Mornlng Visit
stationed
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10:15—Ogilvie Flour Program
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491 BAKEF. I
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A t this time the German Ministry of
Defence ls known to have had complete
plans for the maintenance, and equipment of twenty-one divliioni, i n d to
have begun plans for an emy

of two

million men.
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Such w u the foundation on which
HiUer was able to continue h l i prepar-

History Must Not Repeat
in German Rearmament

ations for the present war, and such
WSB the recrudescence of Germin militarism which the Allies are now de-

It Is well to remember the course

termined shall not be repeated.

' "demilitarized" Qermany followed after 1918. Because basic Industries neces• sary to rebuilding an offensive armament were left Inadequately controlled,
"the effects of the restrictive clauses of
nullified

within a little more than 10 years. War
was resumed in 20 years. The Yalta
agreements between Premier Churchill, President Roosevelt and Premier

Letters to the
Editor
Lottcn miy bl publlihtd over I nom di
plumi, but thi aotuil n i m i of thi .writer
muit bl given to thl Editor • • evidence if
good filth. Anonymoui letton go IR thl
waste paper baiket

repeating itself in German re-

armament.
German military training after the
1918 Treaty permitted the Reichwehr
a hundred thousand long-service men.
The German Government not only regained as much as possible of the old
personnel, but budgetted for a disproportionate expenditure: for example,
1

the 1924 expenditure on a hundred afld

. f i f t e e n thousand men ln the Reichswehr and Reichsmarine amounted to
! $101,890,000. In 1930 the official amount
was ?132,9Q0,000, while the real

ex-

penditure was estimated at $221,500,000; a further $163,910,000 was spent
on militarized police forces, which after
;,,1&35

were transferred to the army en

I bloc. Meanwhile, the Reichwehr com:

mand Itself, to evade the Versaljles limitation, organized a shadow army, "The
Black Reichswehr",

whose

members

• were secretly given six to eight weeks
military training, often on the Junkers'
• estates. Many political groups, Republicans

and

Communists,

Stahlhelm

maintained

organizations. Sports

as well

as

semi-military
clubs

provided

forms of pre-military training. Members of the "Freikorps", recruited to
| protect the Eastern frontier against the
Poles and to fight the Red Army became the first Nazi nuclei in many
centres: their work was taken up later
b y the S- A.
Although the

Interallied Military

Control Commissions effectively eliminated the German capacity for producing finished arms, Germany was left
with

her basic

Industries,

chemical,

iteel and engineering, to be the nucleus
for a new armament industry.
These basic industries, with the assistance of cartels, combines (the notorious I. G. Farben Industries Btarted
"to 1925) and foreign capital expanded
far beyond normal peace requirements.
For example, in 1929 Germany's locomotive

construction

capacity

was

nearly twenty times the actual output.
Behind this secret rearmament was the
Reichsverband der Deutschen Industries, formed as early as 1919 as a plannlng'body which gained virtual control through industrial groups, also the
Labor, Transport, and Commercial policy. The Ministry of Defence plan for
the manufacture

of

forbidden

types

of armaments, was worked out in the
secret Department "RVDI", "which allocated "Educational Orders" to individual firms to give them experience,
and itself accumulated tools. Thus, in
1921 the

famous

steel

firm

"Rhein-

metallborsig" had an artillery construction Department camouflaged as a de-

A Teacher Answers
Her Critics; Found
Questionable Books
To the Editor:
Sir—Teaching, housekeeping, ind looking
after my family keepi me ie buiy that I
haven't had time to aniwer Ex-Teacher's letter till now.
I am amazed with the itorm of disapproval
with which my letter wia received, and with
Ex-Teacher'» assumptions. So I am a mliflt of
society because I have the courage to speak
my convictlonsl
Most teacheri have been taught at Normal
that sensational literature and drama are not
good literature, and that it will ipoll a child's
liking for good literature. { Intended my letter to be a criticism of our genertl structure
of society. It li very discouraging for. teacheri
who spend time tnd effort trying te fulda
little humtnity on the proper count, only
to htve til thalr work undone by tht general
run of literature a_»d "m»tlnee terltli" to which
children hivt icceu todty.
Eactt locality should have • definite program to eliminate trashy literature, showi,
etc., and ai well u beginning right now, thli
•hould be t pirt of our poet-war plani. I cannot
see that democracy does us much good If we
cannot be free to make lawi to eliminate evIL
Over • yeir ago I Joined t trtveUlng library, and after bringing homt six books
which I found were scarcely fit to hi reid, I
decided not to bother trying again. To be mre
ona wai written ln beautiful language which
flowed likt poetry, but the ttie wis so thoroughly immoral thit lt wis really t waste of
time. Do you think our young people ire going
to leirn how to live In the straight and narrow
path from such books?
Of count whtn my boys irt old enough
I shall try le pick their UteratuM, but yeu
know I I well u I thtt you canon l o muth
of thit
A TEACHER.
Winlaw, B. _., Mirth J, IMS.

Asks More Cooperation
and Aid for Prospectors
To the Editor.'
• Sir—This writer wiihei to commend Ctpt.
C S Leiry, MUA., Kulo-Sloein, far hil suggestion "of more effective aid to the prospectors" in hk speech to the Legislitive recenUy
end published In the Nelion Daily Newi. Don't
itop, Mr. Leary, with your artdrejs but Implement your wordi with deeds, for the proipeetor li thi key man of thli age tnd the foundition ptone—ai It were—upon which our
mechinlcil civilisation rests. He ls the man
that creates Jobs for an extraordinary number
of people, directly through mining, smelling.
fabricating, assembling, servicing and transportation; Indirectly through a multitude of
complcrcental Industries.
Vtry few people realize the Importance
of metals In our every diy economy, eliminate the discovery and utllliatlon and we would
be baek In thi stom ige. The office workir
•nd the mm In overalls sre both Indebted
to the man In the hllli for their poiitioni.
And the prospector's rewird or share of the
vast wealth discovered by his efforts are so
Infinitesimal that it makes his clau the greateit philanthropists ln this said world. During
the pait 30 yean the prospecton have discovered io many mines thst they have done themielvei out ot a Job and thi mining Interest!
being lurfeltrr] with offerings went on a
buyen' itrlke and thus tha diwn of the hungry
age an deliberate freezing out of the mine
finders commenced, and thui they became thi
unwanted and forgotten men. War came and
with the unprecedented demand tor metals
the picture again has changed and the forgpitten men are once again In the limelight.

partment for dealing wih the construction ot railway trucks. The speed with
which various types of guns were perfected after the Nazi rise to power Is
evidence of the thoroughness of this
preparatory work.
A greater difficulty was found was
military

aircraft

and submarines, as

these were altogether forbidden, but
tho Germans designed convertible civil
aircraft, and built forbidden
and planes

outside

U-boats

Germany,

under

the guise of commercial activity. Large
numbers of skilled German

workers

were also sent abroad, for Instance, to
Japan, to train in the branches of German enterprise which were manufacturing

military

equipment;

while

others trained at homo in special departments nf Technical Schools.
The result of the preparations was
that In 1933 it was estimated that the
German

chemical

WioSpreadWordo
Attractions to Tourists

Industry could

be

, converted to war purposes In five to
eight days, the aero technical industry
In three to four week., the technicil
' srnff. industry in two to [our montlu,

ANSWERS.
Open t« any raider. N t m u tf penom
• iking queitiom will 111 hi publlihtd.
Thtre l l ht charge far thll service. Queitlent wlll net bt tnswiftd by mill except
Whin thtrt ll obvioui neceulty ftr privacy.
,

One of the most expensive cedars la Aromatic Tennessee Cedar which grows In Tennessee. It Ii u n d ln making cedir chesti.
D. T„ Rossland—Would yeu kindly give me tht
plural ot DM word "metrepalli"!
The plural |« "mitwpeU",
P. L. Brllllint—Cen you tell me how to milt
, seme ptrtt pf rubber (rem an old t i r e f
Rubber canot ba melted (rom * Ure. lt
weuld h t v t te bt ground off.
"Dude", Nelson—Would you please lupply m t
with the names of any stores ln B. C.
where they n i l cowboy togs? I would like
to have iomt n t m u of itorei In Albertt
tooT

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Mirch 12,1931)
A London, Englind man, having been told
by a Gypsy that Adolf Hitler will dte within
a month, has decided to take out a large policy
ln Lloyds on the life of tho Nazi leader. Other
British companies have also received application for such short-term lnsurancei on tho
Fuehrer's lite and have granted them!
John Macdonald, Inipector of B Dlvlilon,
Provincial Police, with headquarteri at Nejton,
has returned from Victoria.
25 YEARS AGQ
(From Dally Newi, March 12,19K)
W. JS. Zwickey of Kaslo, who h u been In
attendance i t tht session ot the) Eastern Botrdi
of Trade, left town yeiterday for Trail
S. C. Hunt, Dlitrict Provincial Horticulturist, returned to the city last night -from Arrow Park where he hai beea conducting a
packing tnd pruning ichool.
40 VIARS AQO
(From Dllly Newi, Mirch 12, 1J05)
T. H. Trethawiy, manager of the Molly
Olbson mine, says that the last 30 feet of development In the No. 4 tunnel h u exposed a new
iheet of galena which carries good illver valuei.
A petition w u milled to Premier McBride
yeiterdiy urging thit a Courthouie be built ID
Nelaon. The Premier is Informed that tbe pren
ent accommodation hai been condemned by
Judgei tnd Jurort i t every session.
K. %. Mackenzie, manager of Ute Rouland
branch of tb* Royal Bank, la In the city today
on private business.

—
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Today's Horoscope
A birthdiy todty meani thtt you t r t *
natural promoter, po;iesslng the, rare faculty
of Influencing otheri. You probtbly would
m i k t t good salesman. You are Impulsive ln
action and ahould employ wisdom and caution ln selecting a mate. Home tiei tre detr to
you. Begin work today thtt needa your undivided ittention while Uranui li ln force.
Though you may not be rewarded Immediately for your efforts,, there ihould be profit
in thi n u r future. Tidy up oddi ind endi.

War — 4 Years Ago
March IJ, l M l - M a j . Robert Williami of
Toronto Inverted with M.C. by the King for
gallantry tn Norway. Total of Wl Britiih iubJecti interned in Britain under Defence of tha
Realm Regulation!. A live-day itrlke of WOO
Belfut shipyard workeri w u lettled.

-
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GARDENING
Compiled In tht Interests of
Better Girdenlnj by the
Nelson Qirden Club,

Spring li ilmoit knocking at our
garden gate tnd so our thoughti
muit naturally turn to planning our
girden for another seaion.
Ar* you planning to have a vegetable gardeni
There are several
reasons why you ihould, a few of
theae being: the freih vegetables
which may he obtained therefrom;
the money you n v e ; tht love of teeing thlngi grow; and the benefit to
be obtained from the exercise In
sueh a garden,
Only those who
had th* Joy of eating sweet corn or
green p e u , picket) 30 minutei before
being ierved, know how much more
delicloui theie ore than those picked
three or four dayi befon.
It matterj not whether you hive
t large or imaU garden, lt needs to
be carefully planned.
A shut-In
city lot, or one heavily ihaded with
treu, does not make • satisfactory
garden.
Vegetables and flowen need air
and sunlight tq a greater degree than
moit ornamental plants. To iniure
t lucceuful girden plin carefully
before hand, tnd the uie of a pencil
and paper li a good help. No matter what ihape your plot Is, it can
be represented on paper.
The plan being made, then decide
the varietiu of vegetables to be
grown. Thii is governed by the
desires ot the family.
The plan
may last for teveral years provided
one changei the location of the crop.
While Janutrry permits the indoor
planting of eome kinds of flower
seeds for early outside planting,
rebtuary . the customary month
(or moit - early Spring localities.
Many kinds of vegeteblu and flower
da may be started ln the house
pr hot bed. toward the'end of the
month.
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B.CS ROLL
OF HONOR

Able Seaman Doug M. Wirner,
ion tf Mr. tnd Mra, W, E. Warner
of Sloctn City, who h u b u n
•ervlng with the Canadian Navy
since August 1943. He h u been
overieu since September, 1944.
Before enlistment, thl nitivt
Slocin City lid wai tmploytd !>/
thi C.P.R. here, A brother, Normin, li with the Canadian Army
Forestry Corpi In Onttrlo,

iiiiiiiiiiinip

PJUIEVIUB.

Ont,

Marc]

(CP)—The family of Mr. a n i
Murray Black here have perhi]
the on)y long-eared a l u m cloe
ln eaptlvlty. The "clock," a rabbi
wakes the household every mon
ing by bounding over their b«
and licking the faces of the o
cupants. The Black children a
never late for ichool. A dog ii tl
rabbit's eonitint companion.

iiiiiiiiiinii

R.C.A.P.

Killed on' Active Service:
Hobbs, John Weldon, Flt.-Lleut.,
Royal
Otk P.O, Vancouver Island,
being very careful not to disturb
the weds. Then place a pant of B.C.
glass or a piece of stiff paper over
the box. Remove this covering Missing on Active Servlci After Air
Operatloni!
each morning and drain off the
accumulated moisture.
Keep the
Fenske, Kenneth Oordon, Fo.,
box at an even temperature.
Vancouver, B.C.
When the seeds begin to germinate
McDonald, Jehn
Alexinder
raise the covering a little to, admit
Francii, Fo, J37891, D. A. Mcair. and when the seedlings are well
Donild (father) Grind Forki, B.C.
pushed through the soil remove it
McNIe, Donald Cameron,.Po., Vanentirely.
couver, B.C.
Previouily Miuing on Active Service — Now for Official Purpoiu
Pruumed D u d :
Bergeron, Johil Albert, P o , Pouce
Coupe, B.C.
MaoKtntlt, Htnry Hector, F e ,
J18188, Or, H, H. MacKenile (father) 336-Bth St., New Weitmin.
Itor, S.C.
Smith, Derweod' Wllllim, F o ,
Vancouver, B C .
Wheler, Maurice William, Sgt,
Vaneouver, B.C.
Wright, William John louii, P o ,
Langley Prairie, B.C.

9 New Members
for Board Trade

Membenhlp applications of four
Ntlion buslnesi men, A. G. Hirvey,
Wtlter G. Valln, A- L. Guitafton
USE SMALL FIATS
Some seeds germinate mere quick- and H. F. Chapman, were approved
without
ballot Friday by the Nelson
ly than othen, io tt is better to use
small flats. Oood drainage should be Board of Trade.
provided- Fill the bog with light
President R. A. Peebles welcomed
WIT to overflowing, level off with five other new members to their
a stick Wtd press very illghtly leav- first meeting, J. A. Ballantyne, Willing the toll about one half of an Inch lam Kapak, W. G. Stewart, J. W.
lower than the top of the box. Deep- McClelland and Arthur C. Fournier.
er apace to aid "damping off' disGuests at the luncheon meeting
ease!, through lack of air circula- were R. W. Greenway of Lethbridge,
tion.
The depths for planting Harry H. Ord, member of the Chilseeds are generally given on the liwack Board of Trade, and R. C.
ptckige.
Welton, newcomer to Nelson from
After seeds are set, water well, Vancouver.

p:

A Long-Eared
Alarm Clock

tnuiltoM, H - l l " t l " I - ,

utar.
dp-i-er

Ami-Ins rirtdor. (PM lifl l « l

f g l f - O W US 1*41 M P AW
NUMHY I O O K - U - * A j *

--TTTrrnrmn

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
PUBLISHED IN THE
INTERESTS OF
EX-SERVICE PEOPLE

Notice ro Vtfwwii
Planning to Apply for*"*
R&Establishment Creait

Memory, wit, fancy, acutaneii, cannot grow
young igain In old age; but the heart can.
-Richter.

T H I I W i t t N I k F YOU
| N YOUR PLANNING

Etiquette Hints

I t

Are you remembering alwayi not to maka
long distance (alls except tn an emergency, between thi hours ot 7 and 10 p.m. u the telephone company aiks? It Is one of the most important of good war-time manneri.
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Hilt m n t r * vttkMt M , u d V
beiutlful rid w|th flail- fllToar.
erl

LONPON (CP)^When a new
Ark Royal g o u to sea, there will be
a silver bell aboard to commemorate the career of the Ark Royal
which sank In 1941. The bell, cast
In solid sterling silver, weigh! more
than 300 pounds and is 19 lnchu
In diameter at the mouth.

Words Qf Wisdom

The 6ruh Stake Act Is good, but iome provlilon of financial a u l i t m e e towirds the prelimlntry development of claims should be enacted along with legal protection from unscrupulous comptniei. Including I complete
TEST ANSWERS
report thit gives ill detalli neceuary to shew
I Hypocritical Is to be Inilncere, filie;
a prospective buyer a true picture of the pohypercrlticil ii to be over-crlllcil or unjustly
tential possibilities of claimi In question and
critical.
kept up to dite Ii thii asking too much'
3. An hyperbole la • figure of ipeech; tn
While we mark time wilting fnr thit unfilled
hyperbola ll l geometric figure
promise of a custom mill to miterlall.e and
3. One which eati both animal ind veriwhile the authorities are searching for the
table food
mlsilng aet authorising the construction and
nl
operation of the much needed fcl* In the
Alnsworth M. D , there are a few Items thit
minerals therein. \,i ihould be protected from
nied lmmedlite ittention
thoie thit have no mineral rlghU on ptoperFirst: Why not educate Ilia eompanlis to Ilea In queition ind where trespua li deliberate Ii thli requeit unreasonable?
the Importance of more cooperttlon wilh the
prospectors At present, two third! of thl conThe government engineeri should htve
centrating plinti In thli district i n openttht iiithorlty to demand to set plins of coming below rapacity, yet the proipeetor tnd ptnlu* workings ind w h i r l trupau li Indiother Individuili are prevented from ihlpping
cated thli should be reported to the Mlnliter
h y d i s c r i m i n a t o r y tariff a n d r e n d i t i o n " . Y e t of Mlnea. for ictlon.
the companies could cut their coeti on milling
To grt the moit Intelligent lndlvlduil to
their own orei hy icceptlng cuitom ore even 11 ttkt up proipectlng—tnd believe mt It t a k u
outside ore w n milled at coit—iny account- what few poiseu to make a succeu, t h u t
ant wiii iggrte nn thu it would bt ef greet
dayi. In tht hardest and poortit pild work In
vilue to the protpeeton tewtrdi developing thli ige—eoeiety will h i v e to rtlse tht ttetut
thtlr propertiei tnd tn tomt t i n e would lm. of tht prospectors. Ml thit he eats regularly
plemint thi Oruh (take A i t If t mirket w t i and thtt ha t e c u m his i t i k t when he makei
provided for their milling orei under e r e u hil strike ruminate his hop* of rewird and
onable tariff
thi best type of men will not w u t e hli time In
a vocation so poorly rewarded and looked
Second: Legll protection from unicnipuloui oompmiH trespiialng on priwperters down upon by society.
elilmi When the proepeetor hai compllid
with the Mining Ait and neurit, title te' ell

Nelion Botrd of Trede Friday tully decided upon the Alberta |
authorized lti Publicity Committee p e n to employ.
The program, which will be iu
to spend (1Q00 on t proposed tourmitted for approval dt the S e i
iit publicity drive for the duel purwhen complete, wlll Ukely call j
pose ot attracting vlilton here thll the expenditure ot $100 on rad
Bummer, and of laying the ground advertiiing, $..00-$800 In newspap
for i concerted poit wir publicity advertising, and the remainder <
iniiiiniii,'bi.
program. .
He again advocated the eitablll)
Spokane and Albtrti centres will
be the chief tirgeti of tht publicity ment of a registry of private houn
trrows. H. B. Gore, Committee holden who might provide accon
Chairman, reported that the Com- modation for tourists. Cltlzeni hi
mittee proposed to ipend lti newi- shown what they could do last yei
paper advertiiing allocation In Spo- when tbey provided for 800 convp
-7
kane and Alberta papers. It had not tlon vislton In one week.

QARDEN PLANNING
A. D , Natal—What ll thf mett expensive cedir
Hid w h e n does It grow?

Wt knew of no itorei In B.C. thit sell cow• boy togs. However, the Great West Saddlery
Co,., Edmonton and the Bradley tt McCormlck
Co. at Calgary both handle this line of goodi.

Stalin are designed to prevent history
from

?? Questions ??,

and immunitlon, Mid civil planes could

SlttbUibtd AprU 22, 1902

the Versailles Treaty were

•

•
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ns Break Losing Slreak; leafs
e First Win Over Wings;
f-'"Rangers Oul of Playoff Picture
•

British Soccer Canadlens Turn Back Rangers 7-3;
Leafs Burst Into Second
Results
Period Scoring lo Record 9-2 Victory

LONDON, March 11 (Reuten) —
Reiulti ot lootball matches played
Saturday ln the United Kingdom,
MONTREAL, March 11 (CP) BOSTON, March 11 (API-Break- Ringen, who have only one more IRISH LIAOUI
ing a slx-goul losing itreik, Boiton fame before the seuon ends, to CUftonvllle 1, Belfut Celtic 2.
Montreal Canadlaat clinched their
Bruini strengthened their National overti ke Boiton Bruini, wbo took Derry City 0, Linfield 1.
iecond itralght National Hockey
Hockey League play-off chances by undisputed poisesslon ot fourth Glentoran 2, Dlitllltiy 1.
League champiomhip lut night al
o v e r w h e l m i n g Chicago Black plica tonight. Boaton now hai 33 SCOTTISH SOUTHERN LEAGUE they turned back New York RanHawks, 7-2, tonight bcfoi'e a 12,000 polnti and Rangeri only 30.
OUP
gen 7-3 betore a crowd of 12,000.
crowd at the Boiton Garden. The Elmer Lach, Canadian centre, ei- Airdrleonians 0, Morton 8.
Little Buddy O'Connor paced the
tctback dropped the viiiton out of tabllshed a new league record fot Clyde 1, Falkirk I.
Montreal attack wltb three coals
their fourth-place deadlock with tho assists md becime the third high- Dumbarton 9, St. Mirrtn 1.
md
an assist, while Ab Demarco
Bruini.
est scorer in N-H.L. history when Hibernian 1, Albion Rovers 1.
fired two.of the three New York
Paul Bibeault, Brulni' regular he assisted on thret gotlt md icor- Motherwell 1, Htpirti 1.
tallica. The other came from the
goalie who let In nine pucki in To- td one by himself. Maurice Rlchird, Pirtlck Thiitlt 0, Celtic 1.
itick of Hmk Goldup on t pentlty
ronto lait night, turned over the net already holder ot t ntw goal-getting Queen's Park 4, Hamilton Aca- ihot ln tht lait four secondi of tht
to Rookie Htrvey Bennett, who record, added two to bil seaion to- demical 2. .
.
gamt,
tal to bring it up to. 48.
kicked out 23 of 27 shots.
Rangeri 2,-Thlrd Lanark 0.
The loss wai t tevere blow to RanBill Cowley and Pat Egan each Lach now has 28 goals md 91 ai> SCOTTI8H NORTHEASTERN
gen' play-off hopes although tbty
icored twice for the victor! and the sists for 76 pointi. Clint Smith of LEAGUE
•till have a chmce to make fourth
other Boiton tallies were provided Chicago iet tha old assist record of Dundet >, Rangtn 8.
Dumftrlint Athlttlc J, Raith Rov- place.
•
by Armand Gaudreault, Paul Gladu 49 lut teason.
Llneupi:
ers I.
LINEUPS:
and Herb Cain.
New York-McAuley: Heller, McThe Bruins now lead the Hawki Montreal: Durnan, Bouchard, Har- Eait Fife 1, Arbroath 1.
Falkirk
2,
Aberdeen
1.
Donild;
Wation; Hunt, Shack.
mon,
Lach,
Richard,
Blake.
by two points md both have three
Hearti
0,
Dundee
United
8.
New
York:
McAuley,
Heller,
McMontreal — Dumm; Lamoureux,
more games to play, Including the
Bouchard; Lich; Richard, Blake.
final of their 10-game season terlea Donald, DeMarco, Wirwick, Goldup. LEAGUE SOUTH CUP
Montreal Subi: Limoureux, Kil- Aldenhot 0, Tottenhim Hotipun 1.
ln Chicago ThursdiyNew York subs—Goldup, Labrle,
Anenal
2,
Portimouth
4.
ler,
O'Connor,
Getliffe,
FlUon,
GauLINEUP8
Moe, Atanu. Thurler, Demarco, WatBrentford 2, Fulhim 9.
thier.
wick, fjolville.
Boiton: Bennett, Egan, Crawford,
New York Subi: Dili, Hunt, Wat- Cheliea 2, Cryital Pilice 0.
Cowley, Jennings, Caln.
Montreal aubs—Harmon, Fillion,
son, Atanas, Thurier, Shack, Labrie, Milwall 1, Brighton and Hove' Al- O'Connor, Gauthier, Hiller, MoiChicago: Karakas, Simon, Field, Moe.
bion 0.
dell,
Getliffe, Joanette.
C. Smith, Mosienko, Grosso.
Referee: Bill Charwick; Llneimen: Clapton Orient 1, Reading 1.
Referee — Chadwick; Linesmen,
Boston Subs: McGill, K. Smith Cu- John Wilken and Sammy Babcock. , Luton Town 1, Charlton Athletic
Gravel and Mullihs.
0.
polo, Clapper, Henderson, Roatinl, 8UMMARY—
First Ptrlod:
Southampton 2, Watford 1.
Gaudreault, Gladu.
Summary: •
Flnt period—No icore.
1. Montreil, Bltke (Lich) 1:98;. 2. Weit Ham United J, Queen's Park
Chictgo Subs: Dahlitrom, McDonPenaltlei—Bouchard, Labrie, Joanald, Horeck, Mitchell, Ramsey, New York, DeMirco (Ooldup) 2:35; Rangers 0.
X.
Montreal,
Hiller
(O'Connor)
6:07;
nette, Colvlllt. Oetliffe
March, Harms, Cooper.
GLASGOW AND. DISTRICT
Montreal, Richard (Lach) 11:37; 3 RESERVE LEAOUE
Second period—1, Montreal, O'Reterte—Clancy; Linesmen— Bill 4.
Montreal,
Getliffe
(Bouchard)
17:23
Connor (Hiller) 9:41; 2, Montreal,
Celtic 1, Pirtlck Thistle 8.
Cleary and Ag Smith.
Penalties—Moe, Lamoureux.
O'Connor (Hiller) 4:51; 3, Montreal,
SUMMARYKllmernock 2, Motherwell 0.
Second Period:
First Ptrlod:
Morton 2, Alrdrleoniani 1.
St. Mirren 1, Dumbarton 1.
1. Boiton, Cowley (Jennlngi, 6. New York, Warwick (DeMarco)
2:29;
7.
Montreal,
Blake
(Lach)
8:47;
Egan) 8:48; 2. Boiton, Gaudreault
Third Linark 3, Hlberlana 2.
(Roizini, Gladu) 13:27; 8. Chicago, 8. New York, Goldup (Wition) OTHER MATCHES
Cooper 14:42; 4, Boston, Cowley 11:04; 9. Montretl, Rlchird (Blake)
18:25.
GUlinghtm 8, Oxford Unlven(Cain) 17:47.
Pemlties— Harmon, (major md ity 0.
Penalty—Field.
minor), Atanai (mijor).
Norwlck City 0, Army 4.
Second Ptrlod:
Third Ptrlod:
*•
LEAGUI NORTH QUALIFYING
5. Boiton, Gladu (Roralnl) 7:29;
10. Montreal, Ltch :28; 11. Mon- COMPETITION
6. Chicago, C. Sm!th( Groiso) 16:30,
treal, Hiller (O'Connor, Gauthier)
Bolton Winderen 6, Southport 1.
Penilty—Egan.
4:26;
12. Montreal, Filion 7.07; 13. Halifax Town 1, Manchester UniThird Period:
New York, Dill (Atanas, Moe) 13:37; ted 0
7. Boaton, Egm 7:18; 8..Boston, 14. Montreal, Gauthier (Hiller)
Hull City 0, Brtdtord 2.
Clin (Crawford) 1:11; 8. Boston, 16:03; 15. Montreal, Getliffe (Bltke)
'.lncoln City 3, Sheffield Unittd L
Egan (Cowley) 12:21.
18:08; 16. New York, Warwick (Mc- Liverpool 8, Trtnmere Roven 1.
Penalties—None.
Donald) 18:29.
Manchwter City 3, Oldhim AthPenalty—Hirmon.
letic 2.
DETROIT, Mich., March 11 (AP)
Northuppton Town 2, Weit Brom— Centre Ted (Teeter) Kennedy'!
wich Albion 2.
third period goal tonight gave ToNottingham Foreit 2, Mmifleld
ronto Maple Leafi their fint NaTown 1.
, tional Hockey League victory of
Stoke City I, Crewe Alexandra X
the season over Detroit Red Wingi,
LEAGUE NORTH
8-2, tnd thtlr tint ___ on Detroit
CHAMPIONSHIP
'ice iince March 14, 1948. A crowd
ot 11,879 looked on as the Leafi
Abenman Athletic 2, Lovell Athspilled the Jinx.
letic 3.
Alton
Villa 8, Birmlnghim City 0
The win wai the fist over tht
Btrailey 2, Burnley 0.
Wingi hert by tny other N.HX.
Bltckpool 1, Accrlngton Stanley Z
elub except Montreal tn ilmoit two
Brlitol City 4, Bath City 1.
Nelion Midget* Weit Kootenty
yean of regular season pliy.
champs, meet the Kimberley MidCheittr 6, Everton 4.
LINEUP:
Toronto: McColl, Morrii, Prttt, geti, East Kootenay representative!, Coventry City 4, Notti County 0.
tonight it the Civie Areni In the
Derby County 2, Huddertfltld
Kennedy, Hill, Dtvldion.
Detroit: Lumley, Seibert, Hollett first of a two-game total-goal hock- Town 1.
ey
series.
The
winner
ot
thii
seriei
Grimiby
Town 3, Bradford City 1
Armitrong, E. Bruneteiu, Llnduy.
Rtferee: Bert Hedges; Linesmen: wins the Bruce Ritchie Cup, em- Hartlepool United 1, York City L
blematic of the Kootenay Midget Middlebrough 1, Newcastle UnitDoug Young md Stm McCabe.
Toronto Subi:. Himllton, Carr, Hockey champiomhip, and the right erf 5.
Rochdale 0. Blackburn Roven 1. •
Bchrintr, Mttl, StinowskI, A. Jack- to play in the B. C. Midget finali.
Advance salei of tickets are ftlr, Sheffield Wednesday 1, Donctittr
ton, McCreedy, Bodnir.
Detroit Subs: Quackenbuih, Car- and lt looki as though t bumper Roven 0.
veth, McAtee, Wochy, M. Bruneteau, crowd will be on hand to watch Stockport County 3, Port Vtlt 0.
these two champion teams in action. Sunderlind 1, Darlington 5.
Howe, Liicombe, H. Jackson.
Some we.eks igo tht Nelson boyi Swamti Town 1, Cirdiff City a
SUMMARYwon • cloie 1 to 0 gunt ln an exhi- Wolverhampton Winderen 3, LeiFlnt Period:
1. Toronto, McCreedy (Meti) 8:08; bition tour of the Eait Kootenay at cester City 2.
1 Toronto, Schriner (Carr) 15:07; Kimberley, but ilnce then both Wrexhtm 1, WiUall 0.
3. Detroit, Hollett (Armstrong)" teami havi been practising steadily, RUGBY UNION RESULTS
tnd a cloie terlei ls expected. Just London Dlitrict 10, Euttrn Com11:94.
Ptntltltt— Schriner, M. Brune- what lineup Kimberley will be mind 23.
bringing ii not known.
teau.
London Hospital 14, Mlddltiex
Second Pirlod:
The NeUon lineup will be Al Sil- Hospital 114. Detroit, M. Bruneteiu (Howe, verwood ln goal, John Holmei and Roiilyn Pirk 12, South Africm
Alec Clark on one defence line, Servicei 6. Liscombe) 14:48.
Ptnaltiei: Hamilton, Davidion, with Denny Colman tnd Herb Pitta W.A.S.P.S. 19, Public Schooli 8.
on the other. Firat string will be Bath 33, R.A.F. 0.
Llnduy.
Earl Duffy on right wing, Gull Brett Bedford 10, Guys Hospifal 6.
Third Period:
5. Toronto, Kennedy (Hill) 13:50. In centre md SLClalr Duffy on the Brlitol 28, R. N. Engineering Colleft wing. The iecond line will have lege 8.
Penalty—H. Jackion.
Ron Stuart it centre, Ron MaclntyTe
Cardiff 21, New Zetland Servicei
NEW YORK, March 11 (AP)- on the right lane md Mickey Mig- 11.
Montreal Canadlens, travelling at a llo on the left ice Ime. Bob HallCoventry 14, St. Mary'i Hoipital _
record-smashing pace, knocked New bauer will be the utility player.
Nuneaton 42, R.A.F. 5.
Tf*rk completely out of the'National Offlciali for the gtmt will be Ty
Oxford Univenlty 8, St Bart'i
Hockey1 League playoff picture to- Culley, referee; Stm Brown md HoiplUl 11.
night by trouncing thl last-place Gordon (Buu) MicDonald, goal
Scottiih Univenitiei 21, EnglUh
Ringen 11-3, befort 13,324 spec- judgei; Arthur Bradshaw, Time- Univenitiei 8.
tttori. It wu Montreal's second keeper; Walter Milahoff, penalty RUGBY LIAOUI
weekend victory over Ringen.
timekeeper, md H. II. Currie, of- INTERNATIONAL
Englind 18, Wales 8.
The defeat made it lmpouible for ficial icorer.

Bouchard (Blake) 9:08; 4, Montreal,
Hiller (O'Connor-Harmon) 11:97; 9,
New" York, Demarco (Colville. Warwick) 18:09; t, New York, Demarco
18:41
Penalties—Hiller, Joannette
Third period—1, MontrteL O'Connor (Gauthier, Harmed) 8:17; 9,
Montreal, Oetliffe (Joahhette) 19:89;
», Montreal, Uch 18:88; 10, New
York, Goldup (major penalty thot)
19:96.
Pemltlei—Fillion, Goldup,

Schrlner, Mali, Stanowikl, Jackion,
O'Neill, Bodnar.
Referee — King Clancy. Llneimen—Eddie Mephim, Jim Prlmeiu.
Summary:
Pint period — 1, Botton, Gladu
(Gaudreault Rozzlnl) 8:28.
Penaltlea—Nona.
Second period—2. Toronto, Pratt
(Schrlner, Carr) 11:81; I, Toronto,
Davidion (Hill, Kennedy) 14:18;
4, Toronto, HIU (Kennedy) 19:11; 9,
Toronto, Stanowikl (Bodnir) 18:94;
8, Boiton, Oaudrtiult (Rozzlnl)
17:18; T, Toronto, Kennedy (Hill,
Pratt) 18:48.
Pentlty—Clapper
Third period—8, Toronto, Kennedy (Stanowikl) 10:40; 9, Toronto,
Schrlnir (Bodnar) 11.08; 10, Toronto, Bodnar (Schrlner, Carr) 11:49;
11, Toronto, Davidion (Hill, Stanowikl) 13:41.
Penaltlta-None.

TORONTO, March 11 (CP) Toronto Maplt Leafi, wresting command trom Boiton Bruini mldwiy
through tht lecond period of t National Hockey League game lait
night, icored goala ln cluiten to record i 9-2 victory btfore 12,300 fam.
Leafi broke Into the icoring col- NEW YORK, Mirth 11 (AP) umn In the lecond period when Jamei Rafferty, putting on hla uiual
Wilter (Bibe) Pratt climaxed a bicycle sprint, won hit seventh
brilliant passing play with Sweeney itnlght indoor mile Siturdiy night
Schrlner and Lorne Carr by Waiting it the Knlghti ot Columbui meet,
ttit puck put Goalie Paul Bibeault shunting Gunder Haegg of Sweden
after Paul Gladu had tallied the to fifth place ln a six-man field.
lone goal of the first period for It wu a wild affair with Haegg
Bruins on • pliy with Armand Gaud- the only nun wbo did not lead at
reault md Gino Roulnl.
one atage during the 11-lap Journey
around the Madison Square Garden
Llneupi:
Botton-^Bibetult; Clipper, Shew- pint ovaL The time wat 4:18.8.
chuk; McGUl; Coin, Jennlngi.
Don Burnham md Rudy Simms
Toronto—McCool; Pratt MorrU; shared the lead tbe tint two laps
Kenedy; Hill, Davidion.
with Burnham out ln front as tbey
Boaton subs—Egm, Cowley, Cu loafed through a 1:03.9 quarter.
polo, Rozzlnl, Smith, Thorns, Gladu, Then Foreit Eta. of Oklahoma and
Ensign Tommy Quins took over the
Gaudreault
,
Toronto iubi — Himllton, Carr, pact letting dutlei.

Rafferty Wins
7th Straight Mite

c9#)
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Curlers Return
lo Jells Cup

Hockey Assoc.

Nelion curleri, their 1949 Uttlt
Boniplel written Into the recordi,
wlU get btck Into itrtdt in tbt Jeffs
Cup Competition today.
The draw f ollowt;
MONDAY!,
7 pjn.—R! D. Wallace vt A. Ronmirk, Ony vt Brown, Laiihley vi
Manhall, McEwan vt Murphy,
Ritchie VI Godfrey.
8 p.m.—Long vt Bourque, Deilrtau vi Harvey, Waulck vt Peeblei,
Hunt vi Teague, McKinnon vs
Greenwood.

In Toronto

TUISDAY:

7 p.m.—Allan vt Teague, Thom va
Hirriion, Hamson vs Hlckty, Honwill vi Sutherland, Foxall vl Bradley.
9 p.m.—Whlmster vt Dunwoody,
Whitihttd vi Farenholti, Homeriham vi Poulin, Sharp vt Gilker,
Smith vi Marr.
WIDNISDAY:
7 p.m.—Manhall vt Peeblei, Hunt
vs Allan, Ritchie vt Dtiireiu,
Wltchell vt Hiydon.
9 p.m.—Murphy vt Jtmton.
THURSDAY:
7 pjn.—Harvty vi Wuilck, Moort
vi Horton, Poulin vs Ewing.
9 p.m.—Honwill vt Dtwdnty,
Laishley vi Godfrey, R _D. Wallace
vi Fleury.

1

PORT ARTHUR, Mtrch 11 (CP)Preildent Frtnk Sirgent ot the Canadian Amateur Hockey Auoclation
tnnounced htrt Stturdiy thtt the
1949 mtetlng of tht Auoclation will
bt held ln Toronto, not Vtncouver
u originally scheduled. The twitch
followi a recommendation thit tht
meeting bt htld In t mort otntnl
ptrt ot Canada.
Mr. Sargent tiso mnouncid that
offlcen md memben of tht Asso-,
elation Executive have voted againit
a Manitoba luggtttlon thit they remain in office until tht end of the
Europem wtn '

Nelson, McSpaden
Overwhelm
Byrd ond Shute

MIAMI, Fla., March 11 (APIByron Ntlion md Hirold McSpaden overwhelmed Sammy Byrd md
Denny Shute, 8 u d 8, today ln th*
final match of the $7300 International tour bill golf tournament
They were 14 under par today for
the 80 holei needed to conquer
Shutt md Byrd, who icored the big
LONDON (CP) - Brig. A. C. upset ot tbt event Saturday in oustHughei,' county surveyor, bll re- ing Simmy Snead and Bob Himllwaled thtt £900,000 ($2,250,000) ton.
wu ipent to make Hampihire roadi
fit to cirry D-Day traffic tnd tht A new-born bear if about tb* _*»
work took ilx monthi.
of t grty iqulrrel.

Kimberley Opens
Series Tonight
for Ritchie (up

Arsenal and Millwall, Chelsea and
West Ham lo Battle In Semi Finals
Stoke City Internitionil, ilso wai
i big gun ln the Air Force ittick.
England trounced Wiles 18-8 ln •
LONDON, March 11 (CP Cible)—
Anenil will meet MillwtU and Rugby Leigue Internitlonal at Wigan
ln Lmcuhire befort 25,000. EngQie.iea will battle Weit Ham United in League South Football Cup land'i defence was fully extended
but
weak finishing by tht Welsh
teml-finali In London next Siturbacks ipolled leveral icorlng
day.
chancei. Englind ihowed • wellAll leml-flnaliiti but Arsenal, balanced teim ind utilized chineu
who mike certain of • pliy-off ipot with clever combination ittacks.
lait week, were decided Siturdiy u Englind'i winning total wu mide
tht group of 4 cup quiUfytng com- up ot three goali ind four triu.
pttltlon ended with a couple of up- Walei icored ont gotl md two tries
tet-s before huje crowdi. Tht letdIn Leigue North Soccer Cup qualer of tach group advanced into the ifying competition, crew edged
teml-finali.
Stoke 2-1 before a .stoke home
The blggeit lurprlie cimt whtn crowd of 10,000. More than 18,000
Luton Town, who previouily man- cheered Liverpool to i 3-1 victory
aged to obtain only one point In over Trtnmere Roven.
five gamea, defeited Chirlton AthAfter next Saturday's resulti the
letic 1-0. The result toppled Charlton first .12 teams in the League North
from the group leadership and plac- standing will be drawn against each
ed Cheliei, victor over Cryital other for the first round of cup comPalace 2-0 before a crowd of 21,000, petition proper,. Tbt Leagut eminto the semi-final round.
braces i tottl of 00 teams.
A minor upset occurred when
In other Leagut North matchei,
West Ham United trounced Queens Derby, assured of • pltct In the cup
Park Rmgen S-0 before 20,000 ind round, edged Huddenfield 2-1 beJumped over their victims into the fore i home crowd of 20,000. The
top Rpot. MillWill beit Brighton 1-0 blggeit crowd of tht diy In League
while Portimouth'! 4-2 triumph over North, 22,000. uw Alton Villa deArsenil didn't matter ai Anenal feat Birmlnghim 8-0.
h u a itrangehold on flnt place.
Fmcled teami itrengthened thtlr
At Newcastle, nearly 40,000 uw cup chincei In Scottiih Southtrn
the BritUh Army md R.AT. itrug- Letgut competition. Olugow Ringit to t icoreleis drtw ln nn exhi- gen belt Third Lanark 2-0 and Celbition gtmt trom which eome selec- Uc edged Partick Thiitlt 1-0.
tions may bt made for tht Englind- Queem Ptrk belt Hamilton 4-2 md
Scotlind International it Glugow Motherwell w u held to • 1-1 tit by
ntxt month. Tht gamt, howtvtr, Hearti. Dumbarton trounced St.
filled to reich • high standard md Mirrtn S-I.
mmy reputation! wert marred. Mtc
Tht Rmgen took a lurprlu 3-2
Mtculty of Wut Ham for Army, victory ovir Dundet in tht Scottiih
and Ttd Brown of Charlton, with Northeaitern League but loit their
I the R.A.F., might be singled nut as new centre forward Mac McMaT.T,
, tbe beat performers Stan Mathewi, who fractured hta left leg.
By ALLAN NICKCLSON
C i n i d l i n Prase 8taff Writer

I

Hockey Scores
SATURDAY

i!p-_ix.

QUEBEC SENIOR
Montreal 3, Hull 2.
(Montretl now mteti Quebec
Acu In finals).
THUNDER BAY JUNIOR FINALS
Port Arthur H.M.C.S. Griffon 5.
Port Arthur Wut End Brulm 8.
(But-of-flve urlu tled( 2-2).
ALBIRTA JUNIOR FINAL
Edmonton 10, Cilgiry 2.
(Edmonton wlm but-of-thru lerlei. 2-0).
JUNIOR O.H.A.
Toronto Young Rmgen 9. Oilt 8.
(But-of -three ien.1 -flnali tied
2-2).
NORTHERN ONTARIO SENIOR
Frood 15, Porcupine 1.
(Frood ciptures League title).
EASTERN U.S.
Waihington 0. Philadelphia 9.
AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAQUE
Buffilo 0, Cleveland 2.
Providence S. Pittsburgh 0.

_.

FOR THI BIGHT TO INVESTIGATE
Rogtr Btcon, grett scientist oj ibe Middlt
Age,, carried tm scientific research ie
metals, ie agriculture, medicine, chemistry.
He ttuditd tht laws tj optics; suggested tht
ust tj tytglasstsf tarried on expirimtnls in
magnttism, and produced gunpowder. Imprisoned jor fourteen years as a magician oj
tvil, bit health finally brokt down, and hi
ditd in 1292 soon tjltr his release.

Indianapolis 2, Hershev 8.
ALBERTA JUNIOR FINAL

tlirotiph scientific research. In the Nickel

industry they have explored many fieldi
in their search for new uses for Canadian
Nickel. Today practically tli industries
hive improved tbeir products or their
manufacturing methodi by nslng Nickel.
When the war Is over the Nickel research laboratories will again turn their
efforti to developing, the known usei
for Nickel and discovering new onu.

LIKE Roger Bacon of old, scientists of
todiy seek to solve miny problems

Edmonton IQ. Ctlgiry 2.
(Edmonton wlm beit-of-three **•
riei In two straight).
QUEBEC JUNIOR
Montreal Junior Royili 4, Young
Habitant! 2.
(Royali lud 1-0 ln but of uvtn
finals to represent Quebec ln Dominion playoffs).
JUNIOR O. H. A.
St. Catharines 1. St. Mlchuli 14.
(St. Michaels wini belt of ieven
series 4-1 lo enter Junior "A" finals.)

Csnadian engineers, designers and meti
allurgists have free access to the scientific tnd technical data gathered together
by International Nickel A request for
informition li til thit ii necesiary.
Still wider knowledge of the ways in
which Nickel may be usefully employed
will further Increase the demind for
Cinidiin Nickel, ind Cinada will benefit
accordingly.

mmeem

ROlfOH

RESEARCH

i FQRWA**
NICKEL
ALLOYS

1

SUNDAY
INTERPROVINCIAL LEAQUI
Cornwall », Lachlm 4 (overtimi)
(Cornwall taket beit-of-ieven
Mml-flml 4-2).
Valleyfield S, Shawinigan 0
Valleyfield leading beit-of-ieven
leml-flnal 3-2).

THE

INTERNATIONAL

NICKEL

COMPANY

Of CANADA, LIMITED, 25 KING
••', __ ______________________________
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TODAY'S News Pictures
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OMIfeHTCR FHOtl
A HIDEOUS
FUTUM/S-KUP
THt TEN MILLION
_ A TOKEN OF
_. *PPM.CIA-nON

iuJauia-Yfictlci
CHEERY SLIPCOVERS: Why
not htve brand new illp-coven
•II reidy to whlik over your
chain and sofai ioon u Spring
cleaning's flnlihed? Start them
nowl
Any imiteur cm mike slipcovers using Initructiom 6(1
which tell you, itep-by-itep, bow
to cut fit ind finish illpcoven.
Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 daya;

AFTER CANUCK GUNS OOT THROUGH.
Thit It • airman village Ib t h l Induitrlil Ruhr
villty tfter Cinadian artillery, tanka tnd Infmtry

W6U_-|'M ALL
PACKED-SO AS
SOONASCWXV
A R R I V E S I'LL
BE OO MV
W A V /.'

got through with it, i t they chattd out tht N u l l . A
imokt icreen h u Jijlt bttn Itld down to cover tht
advance.

_. GOLLY- I NEVER
REALIZED H O W '
POND M A G G I E
VvVZ O F B O B B Y ' WE'LL M I 3 5 H E R -

'WHATS " V o w JUST^
TUE IDEA j j A p A 0 .
O*** a * / VOU PIN

7/"T u P p,cruees

Y / OP OSOPLE
1 hOU APMIBS!/

[<*•"

*'

.'
.

( 1 _-.

vCA-st.

J /%/

' /_r'"

. La( fwrw. l_wk___

i

Tfta-wn W-Vdin
NELSON OFFICER GREETS WESTERNERS: Hurrying over
from the hoipital thlp Ltdy Nelion, MtJor R. P. Borden of Nelion,
B. C, waa the first om to greet thit group of offlcen from the W n t
Cout who recently returned to Canada on the mercy ahlp Letltia.
Left to right, front rowi Major Borden, Major D. F. B. Kimloch, Vernon, Cap! D. Miliar, Vincouvtr, Lieut. R. Fruer, Wut Vincouver,
C i p t J. E. Moore, Duncin, Cipt K. J. Cannon, Vincouver; bick row,
Capt E. B. Wclsford, New Wutmlniter, Lieut S. Dicklnion, Vaneouver, Lltut J. W. Kirkwood, Ntw Weitminster.—Canadian Army
Photo.

PULPIT TO SCREEN: After receiving thi permission of hli Evangelistic Boird, Rev. Brown
Davis Clifford (ibove), of Phllidelphii, Pa., wai screen-tested
by one of the major movie companiu In Hollywood.

'II I E VOUR DRAFT
I BOARD WILL

FROCK AND SUNDRESS: Al
welcome ai the icason'i first robIn, Pattern 9439 for crlip llttlo pinaforei ind frocki for wirm dtyi
ahead. Uie up remnanti or uubli
pirt! of worn girmenti.
Pattern 9439: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6,
• unfrock, V/_ yardi 35-lnch;,dress.
11/2 yardi 35-ln., ,i yird contrut
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plllnly
pattern number, your nime ino
tddreu. Patterni will be milled
lo your home In ibout 15 days.

AUNT HET
*-•• "OBERT OU1IXEN

NILSON AIRMAN NAVIGATION OFFICER: Thll trio ot
navigation oftlcen a n ihown discussing • point In nivlgatlon at the
itition from w h i n thi Tiger ind Porcupine iquadroni of the RCAF
Btmbtr Group operate In Englind. S.-L. G. B. Ellwood, DSO, DFC,
Portage la Pralrli, M i n , li thi stttion navigation officer ind h u mora
thin tO lortlei behind him. On thi lift Ii F.-L. 0. M. Rogen, DFC,
Tllloniburg, Ont, who h u tompleted one tour of opentioni on Halifax
bombtn tnd h u taken over tht dutlei of itition radar navigation
offlctr. On th« right li F.-L. T. 8. Honwill, DFC, Nelion, B. C, deputy
itation navigation offlctr, who h u alio completed i tour of opentioni. Really "Gin" mm, tnd note tht "gongs".—RCAF photo.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR:
Thomai
Miller, publiiher of thi Mooie Jaw
Timet, h u been ippointed Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of Saskatchewan to lucceed Hon.
fl. P. McNlb, who h u retired.

"Most o' the memben won't lift
a hand to do church work; but it
anybody else tries to do it, thty
accuse him of tryin' to run the
church."
SAUYS SAUK

EXACTiy/ BKGlNG
1 SUW06E
I NEED THE
YOUR PARDON.
BENEHTOF
VIZ. BUT VOU IXK
VWJD WISDOM
GUMPTION. I
ANDBPBWiNCE DECLARE, I DON""
IN HANDLING
KNOW WHAT
WOMEN, EH?
-U_ EVER Dd
WITHOUT ME.

EH
AND SHE

rr v*s THE FPABTHKT

K.cm-

THING FPOM MY TH0UGHT5,\ ED?
SWEENEY. MAYBE rid JUST
A HML, OR MA/BE rr WAS
HEU CR/ING IN THE MOONLIGHT- ANYWAY, I PRO
POSED TO TOT
WKTER.

I Ttll your dad we'll lend him a
i corkicrew. but we'll bring it over/
ourselves, right away!"

j Robton Red Cross
J Workers List
• Finished Articles

CANADIANS QRADUATE AT SANDHURST: At •
ceremony at thi graduitlon ef officer cadets from tha Royal Military
Sohool at Sandhurst England, recently, Lliut.Gin. tht Hon. P. J.
Montague. Chltf of Staff, Canadian Military Headquarters, London,
autograph! Sim Browns blltl presented to thl molt outstanding grad
uttM. Col. W. M. Hutton, Mmmindant of thi ichool, w l t n i i i n thi
procedure,

I HORATIUS; Likt thi
hiitory chap who htld t bridgt
agalnit all oomtn, Lleut-Col. Tobias Phllbln (ibove) of Clinton,
M u t , htld a main highway bridgt
aerou tht Saar agalnit retreating
Qtrmini trying to dutroy It.
Thinki to Col. Phllbln ind hli
Tommy-gun (pictured with him),
the bridge w u Ihiriupon oaptur•d

intact by U. A. foree*.

i ROBSON, B.C.-On Wrdnndny
the Victory Oroup ot Red Crois
', workeri met at the home ot Mri
I Henry Uelki. Meniben pruent were
Mn. Anderton, M n Luicher. Mrs
U«lka, Mri T. E. Oborne, Mn. Honchar. Mrs C F. Tutt and Mrs M a c
kereth ot Broadwater. Stuffed dolla
for children o v e r i e u wtre completed Refruhmenti were ierved by
the hoiteu Work turned ln by the
group for the month of Febmiry
comiited of the following:
Fnr the Red Crou: 3 p i l n glrli'
pm.tics, I pain boyi' irott; 1 pair
locks; I Balaclava helmeti: A quilt
blocki
For refugee work' I pairs children's mills, 1 pair socki. f ituffed
toyi.

Tw ton- iu_
twca/iRY

UMI __n

UPON A swnuNB

U M m u t k *•__•***_.

al^i»_Jllfcl^fc»_aib-A----k----t----_.

-^**w*iiemtww^ii_^

l|W!IJ||lI.ilHlli!p.ilJ J .Pf!^PPPPP

Z°lO
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THE WAR NEWS

FOR SALE
Eleven-room h o u u on one lot,
SlUca Streeti suitable ai a large
family dwelling or u boarding
or rooming houst. Building b a l ,
full concrete foundation, part
baiement, k i t c h e n . u d dining
room on lower (loor, living
room, three bedrooms and bathroom on main floor u d five
bedroomi upstairs. Houie ll well
decorated Iniide u d out, all
bright roomi. Could easily be
rented u three apartments and
four separate roomi, Caih price

would bt needed thu bu yet been

WINNIPEG GRAIN

t

Intimates Thai
C C F . Wlll
Attack Power Bill

WINNIPEG, March 10 (CP) O n l n Quotatloni:
•
Open High Low C l o u
RYE'
•
May'
129% i t O t t ' l U t t 130
Oot
U l t t 112*4 IU
Ultt
Oati: All futures i t ceiling pricei
of Sltt.
CASH PRICES: <
Oati: 1 feed 90tt: 3 feed 49; 1 feed
47; other gradu Sltt.
VICTORIA, March 11 (CP) r
''' ,
Harold Winch, Oppoiition Leader tn
the Legliliture, Saturday gave an
Intimation the C.C.F. will attack the
Oovernment'! $10,000,000 electrle
power bill w h u lt cornea up for
debite ln the Houie Monday,
Mr. winch filed notice of motion
to refer the bill to s ipeclal Houu
committu to Investigate tht wholt
electric power problem.
In effect thli motion, If adopted,
would defeat the Government'i pow-.
VANCOUVER, March 11 (CP) - er progrim u tt pruent drafted.
Pacific Commmd announced Sat- The bill seti up a three-man power
urday that 24 soldiers on letve tfter commluion with authority to go
urving tlvt y e a n overseas and $6 into the buiineu of producing elec"medical walking" toldien will ar- tric power m d to take over exiiting
planti.
rive In Vancouver Monday.
Five-year leave men include:
Mr, Winch'i notice Saturday wat
Pte. L. T, Horton, Creston; CpL the tint formal indication the C C T .
O, A. Kemball, Crubrook; Cpl. L. intend! to attick the power icheme
M N. Milne, Himmond; Spr. _. I. m d gave promlie of a hot debate on
Patterion, Vanderhoof; Pte. P. J. the luue when lt c o m u up next
week.
Perry, Ftrnlt,
Medical walking. Include:
From Victoria: Capt Douglu Oordon Cramb; Lieut. John Stmley,
Garrett; Capt Jamu Douglu M.
Gillan; Pte. C. Rowley.

By KIRKE L, H M M O N
Auociited P r m Wir Anilyit
gained.
Tbat tha Rhine puncture eould
The implication ls that Iwo Jima
ipeed up by montbt tht momtnt la only one of several Pacific or
when the full wtight of Allltd pow- E u t China Sea Islands destined to
HELP W A N T I D
PERSONAL
er can be turned agalnit Jipan ll be ripped trom u e m y control.
MORE THAN IVBR BKFOIUli it nwuury to ralu GOOD BIRDS. only ont p h t u ot the changed w t r
Naval talk forcei bave already
EXPERIENCED GIRLS.FOR GEN- WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Twenty-five yean of effort and enM*1- icene. In bomb-ruined Tokyl, at betn lashing i t islandi of tht Ryuky
eral work ln hoapltal. Apply Miss
Aimer Hotel. Opp. CP.R. Depot
• n u li behind the production of our ( t u t , the mobiliution ln Waihingchain wbich forma I stepping itont
Mann, Kootenay Lake General
famoui chlcka Help to ENSTJRB yonr
J. CHESS
Hospital.
'
,
SnCOESa by ordtrtna your cWell ton of hlgheit level American nav- bridge from J i p u to Formosa. That
Second H u d Dealer
al commanderi in tbe Pacific and line alto formi u outer barrier
•ally from one of our Hatchoriee.
824 Vernon St.
•WANMB-WflkAM J__ _.V_t- Phone 1081
Price! per 100
Unatjed i PUlllU Wltb them the top-ranking Americ- guarding the raw material lupply
work. $35 a month. P.O. Box 37%
White Leihornt
$14.00 $2900 tn Army gpd diplomatic flguru lint upon which J a p u ' i homt war
Nelson.
.
,
Uve. 2 weeki lupply $1; 13 week!
Rocka, Reds,
from China oould only be conitrued induitrlil now muit depend iince
SS at Fleury'i Pharmacy,
Ntw Hampi. _ _ _ _ _ ISM aa.oo W ominoui. Official Wuhlngton ber communication! with the South
TEACHERS WANTID
Ught SUMM
n.oo IO.OO
For further particulars lee
suggestions frpm the White Houae China.Bea nave b e u tendered preLttbam CkU. w for IMt
WANTED—TEACHER FOR BLUEdown that lt wai ill merely due carious.
P.O. Box 434, Vucouver
Hun ckla $1 fn too
berry Creek School for the tndAny 8-exp. roll developed u d printto coincidence, perhaps a result of a Admiral Nimltz tdded tbat tbe
SUPER CHICKS PROM FLOCKI
of the term. Salary $1140 a year. ed 25c.. Reprlnti 3c.
5x7 coupon.
i c Free
Frtt 6X7
HEADED BY R.OJ. MALES
ipell of good flying weather over blockade of Japan to throttle her
.Blueberry Creek School Board,
Rocks. Redt,
NORMAL-EASIA
the Pacific, bad t tongue-in-cheek,
Ml Ward S t
Nelwn, B. C. New Hampa.
, Ole Carlson, Secretary, Blueberry
17.00 UM nund. They were obvlouily not ex- war induitrlu would not be, comOld Herbalist lucceuful combiplete until ber communications' with
Creek, B.C.
,
Phoiie 717
Leghorn CkU. $4-100
nations, T e u , Salves for different
pected or Intended to be taken at the Asiatic mainland -olso were
Heaty Okla. 110-100.'
tllmenti. Parcel $1.00. Information
If It'i Beal Eitate or Insurance
face
value.
,
"
'
'
'
Leghorna ..._ ............. U M 83.00
cut That may be u Indication of
free. P.O. Box 835, Vucouver,
SITUATIONS W A N T E D
I T S ROSLING. *•
06% Sexlng accuracy guaranteed
B.C.
Something more than discussion where tbi next naval advances are
Order NOW—avoid disappointment ot who's going te be who among to be expected,
(
Special low ratu for non-comFILMS DEVELOPED ___ PRINTm d remember—
mercial advertisement! under
Amerlcm commanders when tbi
ed (t or S expoiure roll) 29c Re"ITI MBTOIS THAT COWr."
thii classification to assist peoprints 3c each. For your snapshots OOLD AND SILVER PROPERTY
time comes for tbe next forward
consisting of 0 mineral cltlmi 4
1a teeking employment Only
chooie Krystal Finiih Guaranteed
itep against J i p u muit have cauimiles from Rock Creek. Several
5c for one week (6 dayi) coven
non-fadt priuti. Kryital Photoi,
ed thtt muster of trans-Pacific bran
car load! were thlpped before the
any number ot required linei.
Wilkie. Sukatchewan. EiUbllihed
bate. Whatever lt was, lt boded Jawar. Would like to sell, lease or
Payable ln advance. Add 10c if
over 30 yean.
bond with iome cash. Have a re- BOX N.
LANQLEY PRAUUB, B.O, pan no good.
box number is dulred.
vemon, B.O.
STOP T H A T ITCH
'rt and map. C u be looked over Oon N.
C A P A B L E LADY WILL DO
It b u been generally assumed b y
WASHINGTON, March 9 (CP) (Brunch Hitchery)
a latter part of thli month u
dressmaking alteration! and chil- Pruritus, Itching Anus, Rectum, e t c
molt military observers tbat tbe Flora u d Roy Turner, whose next
the mow wiU then be going. I am
dren'i sewing. Excellent refer- My treatment is successful, ruulti
next phase of tbe attack on Japan, of kin is lilted' as Mri. Catherine
getting
too
old
to
work
l
t
I
Uve
encu. Mrs. •William Waring. IM guaranteed, highly recommended
whether It c o m u ai a direct inva- Little, Coghlan, B. C, are included
in Greenwood but will be glad to
Many Testimonials. Price $2.50. ...
High St. Ph. 1098.
ilon of the Japaneu iilandi them- ln Saturday'i War Department Hit
go up there with anybody who
Lucu, 2660 Parker, Vancouver, A C
would be Interuted. Ola Lofstad, ATTENTION POXKiTRYMEN-Elt- ielvei or via China, w u not to be ot clviliom liberated in the PhilFrom other B.C pointi: Cpl. V. J.
IS YOUR HAIR FALLING? ARE
BUSINESS A N D
owner.-P.O. Box 414, Oreenwood.
ficicnt management in raUing expected for iome monthi. Admiral ippines.
Bowker, Sidney; Pte. H. G. Macyou bald? Under Kay'i Chlnue
chicki
ii
essential.
Out
booklet
Nimltz
during
bli
Waihington
vlilt
WHY
NOT
CHANGE
YOUR
FIRE
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Millan and Pte. J. W. Dodsworth,
i
,
. . ;
method hair muit be grown in a
"Raising Chicks for Profit" will more or l e u confirmed that He
insurance on Houiehold Effecti
Bate are among the moit ancient Duncin; CpL N. T. Oreen, Nanalmo;
ahort time. Dandruff removed u d
help you to raise a healthy flock u i d a wider "bue" ot ipproich
to • FLOATER ALL RISK POLA88AYER8 AND MINE
Ptl,
_. E. Ryan, Sardis; Pte. C. a
of
mammala.'
,
fallen hair itopped Kay'i Liquid
and avoid l o u u . It containi valuICY. Thls^ protects you against
REPRESENTATIVES
• '
''•"' •' H '''if Brosi, Vernon; Pte. E. C. Horton,
able Information on raising from
$1.83 postpaid with instnictions,'
Fire and Theft m d m u y other
day-old
to
laying
itage,
feeding
Kamloopi;
Pte. E. O. Robillard,
I * . WIDDOWSON, raoviNdlAl
2 bottlu, $3.50. Dept. N., Kay'i, 314
hazards either at home or traLONDON, March 11 (CP)—Mais
formulas, etc. 25c per copy; tree
Clinton. Pte. G. H. Rodford, Ashvelling. Aik us for particulars.
Dominion Bldg., 207 W. Hutingi
Autyer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson.
to
customers.
Rump
It
Sendall
croft m d Pte. C. J. Walter, Revel- thai Stalin b u agreed to the return
C. W. Appleyard k Co.
St, Vucouver, E C .
_ S. _ _ _ . ROSSLAND, fl. .
Ltd., Box N, Langley Pralrtt, B.C.
NEW YORK, March II ( A P ) CHICAGO — Oraln marketa rai' Stoke,
of Transylvania from Hungary to
•
,
•
'.
:•
•
FOR QUICK SALE, C*I KOOWThe itock market ihook otf tbe idu lied after early easiness t h u turnA m y e r , Chemist, Mine RPnntye. STOP .
Romania, the Moicow radio i n nay Lake at Procter, B.C., store PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR of Mareh with considerable success ed quiet u traderi retired, to tbe
lowing.. itomach Disorders: Acid
quality Leghorn m d New Hampnounced Saturday,' ' '
•
fH& WHST KOOTHNAY ASiiA^
building with living quarters,
Stomach, Indigestion Heartburn,
md leading Rails md Industrials re- sidelines to await weekend developshire
chlcki
now,
to
get
preferred
light
and
water:
Apply
Box
130,
The broadcut said Marahal StaOffice, 410 Kootenay St., Nelson.
ments.
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Sick
covered
fractions
to
two
polnti
of
dates.
All
our
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hatched
are
Nelioo, B.C. Ph. 70.
lin ipeclflcilly provided that the
A. J. BUHS, Independent Mine RepHeadachea, etc. U i t EUk'i Stomfrom government tpproved itock. recent losses. Transfers for the two The initial sell-off, some ot lt
new Romanim Governmmt formed
reuntaUve, Box H TraU. B.C.
ach powder No. 2, prepared by frOR SALE-14 ACRE IMPROVED
Thousands of chlcki were hatched hours r u to around'700,000 shares. commission houie liquidation, w u
farm
at
Shoreacru
Flati.
House,
thli
week by Premier Peter O r o a
experienced Pharmacist It muit
and told to many satisfied cuitomattributed to reporti that more
'BUILDING CONTRACTORS "
Canadiu luuu were mixed. freight can will be made immebarn, sheda. Some fruit treu. Apgive Immediate ruulti or money
e n in different parti ot B.C Send
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u
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Shore
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Box
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Newi.
for information, catalogue and
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Phone S30
WW Front S t
price list. New Siberia rann, A. but Mclntyre dropped .4 u d Hiram menti. No improvement ln the
pany, Dept 42, Sukatoon, Saik. FOR SALE-FOUR ROOM HOUSE
takt care of the "righti ofnationallWalker a full point
tramportation tie-up w u reported,
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ALL CHICKS SOLD FROM OUR
ROGER M. HOYLAND
Mri. V. Graves defuted Mrs. J. Hungary took over Traniylvula
lete'i foot m d other ikln Irritatarm are R.O.P. sired. Thii is the TORONTO - The OoM stocks' mained at ceilings.
tion! with Ellk'i Ointment No 5
At the finish wheat was H lowtr Chapman 1129-1070 in tbe Wednu- before tbe war with Germany'i tphighest grade of commercial chick achieved a modest recovery and tt
block from Baker. $2500 caih. Ap" , ,
trucrlotlon of noted ikln specialto '/_ higher, com Vi higher to _ day evening's gamu ot the Brewery provil
obtainable in Cmada. White Leg- other groupi were iteady to itron
n l v a t 10« Baker S t
t Itch relieved promptly, ikin
horn! unsexed at $14.00 per 100: Aggregate volume was around 87S lower, oata unchanged to up tt, rye Cup competition of the Ladles'
•'. - — — I
__r <
healed quickly or money refundup Vt to Vt and barley w u off H to Bowling Club at tba Legion Alleys.
pulleti (97%) $27.00 per 1™ New 000 shares.
I COLIN MCLAREN, D . C CHWUBUSHEY, England (CP)-Stanley
AUTOMOTIVE,
ed, 81.00. $2.00. Mall olden filled
Hampihire uniexed at $19.00 per
uptt.
Mrs. Graves took both high In- King ls believed to be ope qf Britpromptly Order todiv from Ellk'i MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
100, pulleti (95%) $28.00 per lOO.
MONTREAL—Trading was along
ain'i youngest organists. At 14 hi
Medicine Co., Dept 42, Sukatoon,
Heavy'cockereU (my quantity) 8c iteady to narrowly Irregular lines
WINNIPEO — Rye pricu moved dividual m d high iggregate hon'•ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS'
b u been appointed organist at S t
Saik
ors, Wtth scores Ot 186—302.
each. Appleby Poultry Farm, MUFOR SALE - 2 TON 1840 FORD
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unchanged
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truck 158" wheel baie, new 100
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N. Bradley w u high individual
try meat Quick maturing New
VANCOUVER- Ooldi were itiU able offeri appeared. Firmness ot
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Hampshires will Blip supply thtt on tbe downward path- OU remain- Chicago grain contributed to iteidi- with M, while G. A. McDonald
For
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Good Response Ih Red Cross
' M s Save a Life" Flnince Drive
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canvautn bolitered dy the know- the
doing, and that It il workfatthe'] Sold only i t your Rexall Store
ledge that recefpti alreidy trt over right direction. Quite a few donori
double thote i t the dote ot the tint have doubled their glfti."
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Recelpti to dtte ln the drive for Nelion Diitrict effort, "Let'i Savt
Phont M
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$30,000 i r t t U l l . In iddition 10 or I Ltft."
12 new pledgee for monthly dona- The cimpilgn, with headquarten
tioni have been received.
at Nelion, ipreidt into tht DliThe campaign ii "so far going very .trict u ftr W u t u Brilliant, tb
well," L. W. Sella, Campaign Mana- Creicent Valley In the Slocan, to
ger, laid. "Canvaiten generally re- Salmo-Sheep Creek to the South,
port larger donations. Thii ii prob- and to Queen'i Bty. A Uat ot the*
ably due to the tact the) several of canvtnen ii being compiled.
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Soprano Soloist Hitler Offers Pallid Hope of Dist
Victory; Warns Againsl 1918
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•ong. C C. Halleran'p wai It the
orgtn. thit Urge congregiUon w u
appreciative vt the selection.' by thll
gifted soprano, " 0 Divine Redeemer'', Gounod; "Under the Growing
Grut", Somerville; "The Blind
Ploughman", Clarke; "Home", MacFadyen; "Star", Rogen; "Legend"
and "Pilgrim's Song", Tchalkowiky;
"Jerusalem", Parry, Mrs. Scott alio
sang the soprano Obligate in the
anthem sung by the Senior Choir,
"As By the Streams of Babylon",
Camplan-Dctt.
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Pro Rec In Month Canucks and British Finish Their

KIMBESLEY. B. ,C, March 11 Pro Rec actlvltlei ln February attracted over 1000 attendance! The
BY R U U E L L LANDSTROM
limi—extermination of the German activities Included badminton, basAueelated Preu Staff Wrltar
nation.
ketball, boxing, ladlu* and men'i
Canadian Division—the unit I
By ROSI MUNRO
"Even If fate h u turned agalnat gym classes, boyi' and glrli* apparLONDON, March 11 (API-Adolf
Canadian P r t u War Correipondent tor the 1842 Dieppe ..rcconnalmnct
ui
now,
there
can
be
no
doubt
that
atus
work, tnd tumbling.
Hitler, declaring the Alliei i r e
in force" and the unit which reWITH THE H t CANADIAN
"drunk by their orgy of victory" these reverses can be overcome, ai The classes are lncreulng ln numturned there in triumph lait Sepand intend to destroy tht Qerman so often before, with iteadfaitness ber with the let-up of tome of the ARMY ON T H t RHINE, Mtrch tember.
11' (CP Cable) — Canadian tnd
nation, exhorted Germani today to •nd' courage, with endurance and outdoor iporta At preient badminFer three dayi several hu
'
Brltlth troopt of thl 1tt Cinidlin
fanatical reilitance until tbe Alliei fanatldim."
ton li the most popular sport, and
Army hava finiihed their Job Germm paratrooper! had flerci
"get tired and wlll yet be broken."
He declared there "can be but one three tournament! are scheduled
resisted
tth Diviiion Infmtry In the '
Weit ef the Rhine. All organized
"The year 1918 will not be repeat- Command:
for tht near future, the Kimberley
reilitance at tht lait ' Qtrmin Veen trea but tht CanidlDu over* '
ed," aald a manifesto in Hltler'i
"To defy all dangen with Iron de- and annual E u t Kootenay High
name marking the 10th annivenary' termination and to do everything ScHools on March 19 and 24, respec- bridgehead bttwttn Coblenz and ctme the enemy by penlitent itBROWN * CARNEY
ot military conicrlptlon. It w a i to bring about a turn tor the better, tively. Competition is keener each tht Ntthtriandi btrdar etllipnd tacki.
broadcait from Berlin.
and for thii purpoie to strengthen practice night. The High School! oppoiltt W t u l at 10 p.m. (4 p.m. The tnd DlvUlon, fighting North
MITCHELL* JEFFREYS
C.O.T.) Saturday night
ot Veen, tdvmced around the Sou*
Offering a pallid hope of distant the power of reilitance of our na- event will b t held at Creiton.
ON THI SAME MOM AM
victory, Hitler auerted "only thoie tion and lta armtd forcet both ma- The annual East Kootenay ienlor Britith and Canadian troopa then end ot the Rhine Lagoon South of
tournament will be again held in closed up to the river oh the bend Ute Wesel Bend ln Ute Rhine, md
"Pauport to Deitiny"
Rev Gordon G McL. Boothroyd suffer defeat who are unworthy of terially tnd spiritually. ,,
"Juit as great muat be our fanati- Cranbrook, the datei being April Wut tnd South ot Wesel, which il in IU turge Eastward captured 17
conducted the tervlce tnd gtve a winning victory" and Indicated QerGerman officers md 400 othir
With Elsa Lanchester
14, and 19, Thli ii the- lateit thli
Lenten Meditation, "A New Com- many would tight on in guerilla re- cism in the deitructlon of thoie who competition h u betn held 'iince its on tht Rhine's Eait bank at the ranks, Including t number ot ar-.
ilitance If her irmiei were imaihed. ire trying to resist our aims."
Northwest corner of the Ruhr.
mandment". He itated that 2,000
tillery observation officeri who hid
Inception. With several clubi taky e t n havt paued, tnd "we do not "We witneu both in the Eait and German military conscription or- ing thli lnforthe fint time in a Five to aix hundred priionen been spotting for enemy gunfire
In the Weit what our people would dered in March, 1939, "gained Gerwere
taken
.Saturday
in
the
find
from the opposite bink at the
follow the example of Christ nor have to tace. Our talk is therefore many thc meant neceuary for her number ot years, a big entry list is
bunt of fighting, bringing tht total Rhine.
observe hli commandment to love clear: to put up resistance and to self-defence, without which there pouible.
for
the
lit
Canadian
Army
In
the
one tnothtr. Notwithstanding thll wear down our enemlei to long that would be no German? by now," HitMeanwhile Amerlcm tth Army I
Northern Rhine otfeniive to tbout troopi captured a town near the .
fact there Is I vait amount of hu- In' the end, they will get tired ler taid., and it Germany had re21,000. Nearly !0,000 of thut prii- Rhine tbout two miles South of t
man klndneis. In countless instanc- and will yet be broken. Everybody mained militarily impotent, "Europe
onen were paratroops—thc but the blown Wesel bridge md Britiih ,
es we are neither aware nor appre- h u therefore to fulfill hli duty."
already would have fallen now to
enemy h u in the Weit They are troopi under lit Cintdlm Army
ciative of i t The lecrit of great"It ta my umhakeable determina- Bolihevlim.**
even conildered better than the Command occupied Menzelen, three
nesj li alertneis for the good in tion and 'it muit become the un- Again Hitler played the old
crack S.S. which Canadlani fought mllei Northwut ot Weiel.
i
othera It we persistently fall, to ihakeable will of us all to show the themes that Germany had rearmed
•t Caen and Falaise in Normandy.
respond to the good in our fcllow- world no w o n e example than our only after "our enemlu" spurned
, During 81 dayi of bittle from the The 2nd Canadian Dlvlilon puih*
ed
Eut
trom
the
Xanten-Oiienberg
beingi we will alio reject the forefather! bave given," u l d the German proposals for disarmament,
time the otfeniive began Eut of
Nijmegen, Holland, Feb. 8, Canadian highway without muting my opFERNIE, B C , March 11 - In a Christ, "who, having loved hli own proclamation, dated at Hltler'i h e t d that a "Jewlih alliance between caquirten.
pltallim
and
Bolihevlim"
menaces
and
Britiih forcu under Gen. Cre- position to a point four milei Weit
ipirited diiplay ot hockty the Can- which were in the world, he loved
rar have fought for tvery mile they of Weie..
"The year 1918 will not be re- Europe, and that Ruula "built up a
adiens defeated the Maple Leals for them unto the end'."
By ROSS MUNRO
gained in clearing 40 mllu of the Earlier, Wutern Canadian ind I
peated. We know the fate Germany gigantic irmed force with the out
the, Oyro Bantam League Cup by
Quebec French-speaking troopi of
a i c o n ot 3-1, at the Fernie Arena. niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiimiilim would meet otherwlie. Drunk by ipoken l i m to suddenly attack Eu- Canadian Preu Wtr Correipondent Weat bank ot the Rhine from Nij- titlt diviiion cletred t lirgt wood
megen to Wesel and driving the
their orgy of victory, our enemlei rope, which w u made powerless by
A large crowd w u in attendance tor
NIJMEGEN,
Holland,
March
11
enemy from the itnteglc lector be- 1.4 miles dut South of Xaaten
have clearly announced their war theJewfc"
the game and went home latiifled.
(CP Cable) — The lit Canadian tween the Maai and Rhine Riven. while other Quebec md Weitern
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Army today crowned aeven boxing
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w u clott tnd tht only goal icored Rltat: 22c line, 27c lint black fact
matchei it hai held ln Europe.
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game tltd 1-1, Canadieni got going
H. A. Saunders, Chimney Sweep.
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STARTS THURSDAY

Canadiens Win
Fernie Gyro
Hockey Trophy

Front Lines

NEWS OF THE DAY

GOLBERT-JONES-COTTEN
mn
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STRIKES
and

•WOOLLEy

un.

Job West of Ihe Rhine

Name Successor
to

SPARES

mi

BASWMORE-WALKER

ANOTHER VICTIM
FOUND ON SHIP

THOMPSON

E, Koolenay Men
En Route Home

Nelson Wrens
Graduate

TIRE PUMPS

Coffee Cup Cafe

The Melon Dew

GIGANTIC
SHOE SALE

F. a SMITH

£ .fi.UtalqMiL
301 Carbonate St.

___-Wmm__mf_-W

W . W . Powell
Company, Limited

Wholeult and Retail
Foot of Stanley Street

HOOD'S

25% DISCOUNT

iemtetieetoeteteieie
KOKANEE
SERVICE ITATION

, -t Biker S t
•Adem" ind "Ameld"
Complttt Union Itrvlca
Meter Tuneup tnd I r t k u
tur Specialty.

The Home of Good Lumber
Telephone 176

VIC GRAVES

THE BOOTERY
KOOTINAY LAKE
OINURAL HOSPITAL SOCIETY

Total

PROMPT SERVICE

HARVEY'S
8*4 Baker St
TintninuMM-Utiuii-n

CHESTERFIELDS

Expertly recovered at
NOTICI OP ANNUAL MEETING
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
Annual Oentrtl Meeting ot The About 08 per cent of the nickel,
Kooteniy Ltke Oeneral Hotpital So- 78 per cent of tbe ubettoi, 20 per 413 Hall St. — Phone H 6
287.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 309
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ted Nitioni li produced In Cinida.
ed to ittend.
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D. a srarsoN, Wt are proud to repreient an AiFor Reliable Watch Repaln

TUESDAY-3 t l 4 Flgur. Skitlng
4 to 8 Chlldnn'i Skitlng
8KB t» 10:00 Intercity Midget Pliyoff

888 B3S—1188 » » » e » w w w » w w — w w w — w w w e

High Individual Scort: N. Friiby.
180.
High Aggregate Soore: N. Friiby.

Secretary iociatlon that ptld out over $100,000 la claimi during tht p u t yeir.
Do you ctrry* one of our Hoipital
tnd Mtdlcal Contracti?

HOSPITAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVI
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by purehttlne a membenhlp tlcktt
for 12.80 and thew tn Inttreit In
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ROSCOE
ANO

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

FOURNIER

Chartered Accountant!

OARAQIMIN

Auditor!

BKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
542 Baker St.
Phont 235
NeUon, B. C.
SH Btker S t m t
Nelwn, B. C. Pbone 122
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Phone 980
STUART AGENCIES

•
m

WIDNIIDAY—4:00 tt 7:00 junior Hoekty
7:00 to 10:00 Figure Mating Club
THU.tSDAY-4.00 te M 0 Junior Hockay
1:00 to 10:00 Mating Cluk .
F B I D A Y - * 0 0 to 4iJ0 Tiny Tett.
4:30 to 1:30 Figurt Skitlng
»:0O to 10:00 Adult Skitlng
8ATURDAY-9:00 tt 12:00 Junior Hockty
1:00 to 2:00 Figure Skitlng
2:00 tt IM Children'i Skitlng
1:00 to 10:00 I t . Cirnlvil
SUNDAY—lt_ to 2iS0 Figurt Skitlng Cluk
J to 6 Skating Clyb

A

